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Citizen Of The Year
A Sania .Anna rc.sidcru known 

for his "helping .ha d" way of lil'c 
has been named Cii.i/cn of die Year.

In his inlroduciion of the hon- 
oree, Monte Gullircc ill, resnarked 
dial Uic finu time he licarc! llie, name 
of Longbrake, it mafic, him mad! 
He told the story of how iie noticed 
a Nazi flag in a yard on Wailis Avc. 
When inquiring as to who lived 
there, he was told it wa.s Dick 
Longbrake. it turns out this was 
Longbrake.s way of drawing atten
tion to the fact lliat no one in SanUi 
Anna, with the cxceoiion of the 
school and the post otTscc, ever flew 
die .American flag. Suddenly flags 
were flying all over town and he 
had accomplished what iic had set 
out to do.

Perhaps best known for his flag 
flying, mruiy may not know of thc 
gcncrous nature of Dick Uingbrakc 
who was honored witii the Citizen 
of the Year title Saturday night at 
the annual Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet held in the schwil cafeteria. 
The 1989 honoree has long been a 
champion of the youth of the 
community and has isciped many 
youngsters along the way with their 
education both locally and with 
college expenses. In accepting the 
award, Longbrake slated that he 
didn’t acquire the education he 
wished he had and therefore was in
terested in seeing tiitit others had die 
opportunity for an education. 
Many community organizations and 
individuals around town have been 
the recipients of his "helping hand"

over the years. Failhfid mcmliers of 
the rkt\i linked MciitfHiisi Quirdi, 
he and his wife ii.'ive supported 
many bcnevoicnccs through their 
church iiidudiiig a rcccni extraordi
nary gift to tiic Mciluxiist Chil
dren’s Home in V/aco. The access 
ramp recently comstructed at the 
ciiurdi wa.s ai.so nuuie possihic by 
their generosity.

Born Ocl. II , 19it) in Clinton 
ii!., he moved with his fiimiiy to 
the vaiiey of Texas at the age of 
three, lie graduated from the Rio 
Hondo seluxiis in I92K and enrolled 
at the University of III. in 1928. He 
attciKlcd 4 months and had to drop

out because of the crash of 1929. 
He returned to Texas and enrolied in 
the CCC at Foil Davi.s.

He played football witli a team of 
CCC members and after a game 
against what was then Su! Ross 
Junior College, iic enrolled at Sul 
Ross but was otiiy able to attend 
for liucc months. He returned to the 
CCC where he stayed untii 1934, 
when lie went back to the valley 
and worked in liic oilfields and on 
vegetable farms, living in die 
Larctio, Freer and Ctxpu.s Christi 
area.

hi !940 he registered wills the 
selective .service and two months

Gale Allen Brock Is 
Candidate For Mayor
Four Incumbents File For-ISD Board

Gale Allen Brock Tuesday <tn- 
nounced her candidacy for the 
position of Mayor of Santa 
Anna. A native of the city. Brock 
wa.s hi tliC insuraiicc biisincss for 
many ycar.s, before selling her 
company and then tanght in the 
local idgh .school for several 
years bcl'orc, retiring. She has also 
served as justice of the peace and 
has always been involved in 
commiinily affairs. No word yet 
from Miiyor Thelma Brookcr on 
her inlcniions as far as the 

■ election is coiiccrned.

Incumbent Jim Spiliman has 
filed for rc clcciion to his place 
on the city council. The other 
expiring term i.s that of Quinton
Daniel.

The four incumbents whose 
terms are expiring have all filed 
for re-election to the Santa Anna 
ISD Board of trustees. Dickie 
Horner, Gary Absher, Roddy 
Dean and Bill Martin, have 
placed llieir name in the hat 
scckittg to retain their po.silions 
on the iKtard. Martin is running
,See CANDIDATES Page 3.

James Hartman, a .senior at Santa 
Anna High School, was named 
Most Valuable Player in District 
29-A boys basketball last week. 
The four-year starter for the Moun
taineers averaged 11.45 points per 
game this year and wa.s the team's 
best three-point shooter, nailing 47 
of them before entering the play
offs.

Others from the 1988-89 Moun
taineer team cho.sen for the ail-dis
trict honors were, Reece Mclver, 
senior; Scotty Anderson, junior; 
mid Herbert Jackson, .sophomore.

Shannon Brown and Maria 
Moreno, both juniors at SAHS

were named to die girl's all-distiicl 
.squad.

Danette Bolton, Novicc’.s sharp 
shooting .sophomore, wa.s named 
the most valuable player from the 
girl’.s division of 29-A. She wa.s the 
Hornet’s leading scorer with 20+ 
|icr game. The Lady Hornet's who 
were die district champions, placed 
for other starters on the squad, se
niors,Sherri Johnson, and Marci 
Siepbcn.son; .sophomore Michele 
Non is; and freshman Natascha 
Sadler.

Others from aroutul the district 
were two from Pantlier Creek, 
Troya Harding and .Scarlet Lukcr
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Rita Moreno
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B lu e tt JacfacMi, Scoay Anderson, lames Harfa»ft(MVP), 
aik  Eeece Mclver. ' '

Shannon Brown

and Br£»kcsnnlli's Rachel Conner 
M tUensifaTm i,
' Others earning p!acc.s on the 
’te f ’s all-disiiitt team were i'toiig 
ifote, Steve ’Dattnaway siid Roger 
lEarnclt, all seBior.s; sophomore 
lamic Hull ot Panther Creek: aod 
Sbamjof Oliver of Brosikcsndih.

iaicr was drafted into the U.S. 
Army. He was sworn in, January 
14, 1940, at Camp Bowie located 
at Brownwood. In 1942 he married 
the former Eunice Wheeler of Santa 
Anna and he likes to emphasize, 
she wa.s his "first choice”. l.ong- 
brakc had five years .service with die 
36lh Infantry Division and was 
honorably discharged as an NCO 
Tech. Sgt..

He became employed by Union 
Carbide of Texas City, Tex. in 
1947 and moved to Monsanto 
Chemical Co, at Texas City in 
1952. He retired in 1970 from the 
communications and safety dcptirl- 
incnt of Monsanto Chemical.

He and his wife returned to Santa 
Anna in 1973 to make dicir home 
in the old Wheeler home on Waili.s 
Avc. Mrs. Longbrake is a retired 
school teacher.

He is a member of the 36tii Div. 
Veteran’s Organization, the DAV, 
Texas Sheriffs Association, Com
munication Workers of America,
See Banquet, page 3.
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Citizen o f The Year Dick Longbrake (Staff Fliolo)

i i

Hartman Chosen Most Valuable Player
Six Santa Anna Gagers 
Named ForAll-District Honors

m :.

One Act Play Cast members and crew are; frorst row, 
Ray Jones, Martha Frausto, Shirley Taylor, Rhett 
Guthrie and Charles Dixon. Middle row, Rhonda
Fieeman, Mis.sy Bryce, Laurie Powers, Rachel

Phillip.s, and Sheri Lewi,s. Back row. Recce McIvcr, 
Michael Powers, Gary Kea.s, StxiUy Anderson, and 
James Hartman. No pictured is Belinda Deal.

District One-Act Piay 
Contest Here Tuesday

The district I3A South Zone 
Onc-Act-Play contest will be held 
in tile Santa Anna High School ati- 
diioriuiii, Tuesday, March 14, llicrc 
will be five plays, with the first 
beginning at 3:45 p.m. Judge for 
the contest will be Dr. Nancy Jo 
Humfcld of Howard Payne Univer
sity.

According to contest manager, 
local tc.aciicr Joan Jones, in a one- 
aci-play contest, tlic maximum 
time limit for a play i.s tosty min- 
lUcs, with a "act" and "strike” iinist

of ten minutes each. Each schrx)! is 
allowed a niaximuni lime of one 
hour per pr:rfoniiancc, iiidudiug the 
.set and strike time, .Many of the 
piay.s run .shorter tium tlic allowed 
forty n!inulc.s. Tisc siiows will run 
b."ick-tr?-bsck with no intermission, 
EiUiitnce to ih.c plays will he re
stricted while the plays arc in, 
pro,grcss. Anyone imefesiod in see
ing tile pcribrmaticcs is encouraged 
to come (at tiiC fir.st nlay nmi .see all 
the piay.s.

City Council Agenda Announced
The following agenda has been 

announced for the Thursday, March 
9, City Cosiocsl meeting al 7:00 
p.m. at the Mountain City Coin- 
muftitty Cenfcn

1) Call to order.
2) Reading of minutes of previ

ous meeting.
3) Recognize visitors.
4> Bids on pickups.
5) Affointment of Boards: Li

brary. Park, and Housing .Autlsor-
Hy.- . . . . .  . .

6) Employee insurance - Max
Eubank. ■ ' . -

7) Proposed stale for dmitping at 
the city’s landfill - Max Eubank.

8) City Code Book sections 
eight and nine.

9) Ordinance adopting the City 
Code Book, in full.

10) Accoums payable.

Tile schools participating, and .. 
dicir order of jicrrormancc is as fel
lows:

Zephyr at 3:45 p.m, followal by 
.Pamher Creek, Novice, Santa Anna 
and Blanket,

.An adrni.ssion of ,Si. for ;studcni3 
and S2 for will k- ciiargcti.

The SaiUa .Anna Higli School 
entry it! _ the contc.sl will be 
"LIMBO", a.fmuasy-dryma directctl 
by Oralxith Mdver an<! Kay Gray. 
Tiic cast for "LIMBO'' indudes the 
foliowing: Min, played by Belinda 
Deal; SuZiUtnc, I.,auric Po'.vers; Hal, 
.Michael Pow'crs; Denise, Kndsc! 
Phillips; Gail, Shera Lewis; Bryce, 
Reece Mclver; TrciUon, .lames 
Hartman; Shad, Scotty Anderson; 
Flora, Missy Bryce; Cassky, 
Martha Frausto; Marker, Ray 
Jones; Spray, .Shirley Taylor; 
Stone, Rhonda Flecuian.

Serving a.s crew for the play are 
Gary Keas, Charles Dixon, and 
Rhett Guthrie.'
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Gity Employee 
On Call This

Rusty WcUs, City Superinten
dent, may be reached at 34rs-368 i, 
The city crew member on call this 
v/Kskend is Thomas Davis who may 
be reached at 348 -3205.

Waicis the SanttJ Anna News each 
week for the city crew member on 
call in case of an cnscrgency.

The Santa Anna News  
. .  O ffice is Closed

On Wednesday

SANTA ANNA NEWS 
214 N. 2 ND. 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
(915) 348-3545 
(b'SPS 481540)

'I'he Santa Anna News is 
published every Thursday 
at Santa .Anna, Texas 
76878 and cmcrcd as 
secor.ci clas.s mail under the 
Act of Congrc.ss o! March 
2, 1879.

According to a local contributor 
Dr. England graduated Santa Anna 
High School in the early twenties 
and left Santa Anna after his 
graduation to become a very re
spected educator in Texas sclKtols.

He married Hazel Vemer soon af
ter graduation. She also was a 
teacher in the El Paso and Abilene 
schools for many years.

Ernest and George England were 
brothers of Dr. England. Sisters 
were Myrtle Knight, Rowena (Mrs, 
Roy) Newman and Pauline Hunter.

James ft Land
SUBSCRIFFION PRICE: 
Coleman County ami ail 
other areas in the state of 
Texa.s and the U.S..S11.95

CLASSIFIED RAl'ES:
S I.50 for the first 15 
words; five cents per word 
thereafter per week for 
pet'-sottal items. Rales i'or 
business advertising arc 
charged by the agate inch 
at the rate of 25 cents per 
agate inch.

POSTMASTER:
Send change of tiddrcss to; 
Santa Anna News 
P.O. Box 399 
Santa Anna, Texas 76878

Lucille Carter

POLLY WARNOCK 
Managing Editor

TANDY HOWARD 
Advertising Manager

BETi'Y KEY 
Bookkecj^er-Circuialion

MEMBER
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“ Well since they bought this feed lot, 
I guess they can eat spareribs with 

chopsticks If they want to. ” .

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By
FDICUi “Ip To $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  ■

Ask About Our Interest-bearing 
Checking Accounts 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  Minimum 
Pass Book Savings 

Certificates of Deposit •
SubsktnHol Inĥ esf Penally is Required 

For Early Withdrawal
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CAPE CANAVERAL. FLA. - 
Byron England, 83, a retired educa
tor and former re.sidcni of Santa 
Anna died February 21 at his home.

Memorial services were Saturday, 
March 4, at Manhattan Prcsbylcriaii 
Church in E! Paso. Burial was in 
Ei Paso.

He moved to Brevard County 13 
ycar.s ago from El Paso, where he 
as aa assistant superintendent of 
schools. He was a fonner principal 
at Travis Elementary School in 
Abilene and at Abilene High 
School during the late 1930's.

The News received word from 
Olivia Land Canell of Fresno, Ca., 
that her brother, James N. Land, 
died in Bedford, Penn, on February 
22. Mr. Land was a member of the 
Santa Anna High School class of 
1912. He was honored as the Ex- 
Student of the Year at the 1952 
Homecoming.

At the time of his retirement 
from the Mellon Banks, he was ilie 
senior vice president and chief 
economist and had served on Presi
dent Eisenhower's Council of Eco
nomic Advisors.

t O T e l a i f , '
Lon/,0 John (L.J.) Lovelady, 65, 

of Spicewood, Tex. die<i February 
22. 1989.

Services were held February 24, 
1989 at the Clements-Wilcox 
Chape! in Marble Falls with the 
Rev. George Magnor officiating. 
Interment followed in the Fall 
Creek Cemetcrx in Spicewood.

Mr. Lpyebtfyi was bo.rn June 
16,1923 in .Sjhta ̂ n n a  Texas. The 
son o f the la t^ * 'f f l iS I )  Holmes, 
he was a fonner reklcnt of When. 
He was a member of the United 
Slatc.s Air Force and was a World 
War II veteran, having served over
seas. He was honorably discharged 
in 1946. After retiring from Amoco 
Oil Co. in Texas City in 1980 he 
moved to Spicewood where he lived 
for 9 years and was an active mem
ber of the Spicewood Baptist 
Church.

He is survived by his wife of 41 
years, Beatrice Jane (Switzer) 
Lovelady, of Spicewood; 4 daugh
ters and 3 sons-in-law, Barbara and 
Archie Hollingsworth of Spice
wood, Kathryn and Felix D. Guer
rero of Apex, N.C., Lynda and 
Kenny Gordon of San Marcos, and 
Patsy Lovelady of Fort Worth; one 
sister, Mrs. Cecil (Sue) King of 
Brownwood; and three grandchil
dren.

Services for Lucille Carter, 66, of 
Brownwood were held Thursday, 
March 2, at Davis-Morris Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Ja.sper Mc
Clellan officiating. Burial was in 
the Trickham Cemetery.

She died at 1:20 a,m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 28,1989 at Brownwood Re
gional Hospital. Born Sept. 10, 
1922 in Coleman County, she was 
a homemaker and a member of the 
Coggin Avc, Baptist Church. She 
had lived 35 years in Brownwood.

Survivors include a son, Robert 
Oakes of Santa Anna; a daughter 
Linda Oakes Hughs of Abilene two 
brothers, Virgil Lancaster of Santa 
Anna and Robert Earl Lancaster of 
Woodvillc; and three grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by a 
daughter and a granddaughter.

Services for CIco Ruth 
(Thompson) Crump, 68, wcic held 
at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday, Feb 28, 
1989 at Walker Funeral Home in 
Coleman, with John Bollinger 
officiating. Burial was in Coleman 
City Cemetery. She died Sunday, 
Feb. 26, in an Abilene hospital.

Born in Santa Anna, April 27, 
1920, to Scott and Eva Jennings 
Thompson, she was a lifetime resi
dent of Coleman County. She at
tended Santa Anna .schools. She 
married Jack Crump in 1940 who 
preceded her in death in 1972. She 
was a member of the Hillcresl 
Church of Christ in Coleman.

Survivors include two sons, Billy 
Jack Crump and Gary Crump, both 
of Coleman; six sisters, Jaunita 
Sneed of Hesperia, Ca., Louise 
Walker of Cedar Glen, Ca., Vir
ginia Thompson of Abilene, Edjiha 
Thompson of Big Spring, Thula 
Cox of Midland and Ruby Thomp
son of Coleman; and three grand
children.

Thomas Rushing
Services for Thomas F. Rushing, 

72, of Brownwood were hcld al 2 
p.m. Friday at Morelocfc Funeral 
Home with Alvis Fisher officiat
ing. Buriat was in the Cleveland 
Cemetery. He died Tuesday, Feb. 
28, 1989 at Brownwood Regional 
Hospital.

Bom Dec. 10, 1916 in Eden, he 
served in the U.S. Army Air Corp 
in World War II. He married Lucille 
Matthews Feb 11, 1946 in Santa 
Anna. A resident of Brownwood 
since 1967, he was a member df the 
Brady Ave. Church of Christ and a 
retired Lone Star Gas employee 
with 27 years of service.

Survivors include his wife, Lu
cille Rushing of Brownwood; two 
sons, James Ru.shing of Brown
wood and Bobby Rushing of Ar
lington, Wash.; three daughters, 
Dcssa Mainer of Claxton, Ga„ 
Yvonne Lewis of San Angelo and 
Naomi Hume of Abilene; 10 
grandchildren and four great-grand
children.

Shower Planned 
For Bride Elect
Of David Eubank

^ k o u g f t t s  

ffrotn Our (Pastors
J.D. Ferguson 
Northside Baptist Church by Alice Anna Spillman

WHAT IS OUR NATION COMING TO?'
A few weeks ago a noted crimina! was put to death in the Florida Stale 

electric ch-sir. As usual, this brings up some questions. Is Capital Pun- 
Lshmcnl right? is it scriptural? .While this article is not really for the 
purpose of proving Capital PunishinctU scriptural, it is ncverlhcl-css true. 
One only need to read the Bible to .settle lids quesiioti.

Was Ted Bundy saveti when he died? Could he have been savcil? We 
don’t know the answers to the first quc.slion for only G«1 knows the heart 
of man. Dr. Dobson is persuadeti he was. He could have teen, in answ'cr 
to the'second qticstion. Some caiinot believe this to be true. They can’t 
believe a man such as Bundy, who v/as guilty of .so great crimes, could be 
■saveti at iuiy lime. Again orsc only need to read the Bible, for it teaches 
that there is no sin too great for God to forgive. God has said, 
"Whosoever will, let him come". In another place He said that He was not 
willing that any should perish but that all should come unto repentance. 
Yes, Butidy could have died a righteous man. If he confc.sscd hi.s sins in 
true repentance, he did.

Now we come to the real purpose of this article and that was some 
things that happened when 'fed Bundy died. I ant appalled by the circus 
atmosphere that surroimdcd the execution. We saw' on T.V, the crowd that 
was liicre. We heard them yell and cheer. They were there to celebrate his 
death. "Fry Bundy" T-.shiris were sold. Food and rink was consumed. 
Fircwork.s went off. .Songs were sung about Bundy. One sign read 
"Tuesday is Fry-Day". I could not believe my cars! I could not believe 
this was talking place in the United Stales of America!

I thought as a Tamp:s writer did: This isn't the Roman Empire. We 
don’t sit in the bleachers and swig our w'inc, and give thumbs down, and 
cheer lustily as the gladiator runs the .spear through his opponent, or as 
people were torn apart by the lions. Somebody said the difference was, 
they were killing Christians, not a .serial murderer. Did theses people re
ally slop and thin what tlicy were doing? 1 don't think so, for if Uicy had, 
they might have realized that this could have been the death of a saint. 
Ye.s, If Bundy was saved, and tlicrc is a good possibility that ise was, he 
died a .saint.

Another way to look at it is if Bundy was not saved, it was still a sad 
(lay, for he was a man going going into eternity without Jesus as hi.s 
.saviour and -without another chance to trust Him.

Let us truly love our nation and pray for it. It is the greatest place in 
the world. I-ci us do everything tliat we can to keep it and be careful not 
to don anything that would tarnish it.

Amycnid
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Johnson 
have been Blake Williams and Jerry 
Johnson and friend, Kay, of Abi
lene.

weather kept them there until 
Monday. They report the news we 
received concerning that area was 
not exaggerated.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell, Barbara 
and Surah of Whitchousc were 
weekend visitors in the home of her 
brother and family, Bruce and Karyn 
Kingsbery and Lainc. Tom Kings- 
tery wa.s a Saturday night supper 
guest with the group.

Barbara Kingsbery spent last 
week in Crested Bultc, Colorado on 
a ski trip. Accompanying her was 
Marian Kennedy of Gouldbusk.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Othal Warnock over the v/cckcnd 
were her daughter and husband, 
Glenda and Lawrence Merwolh of 
Midland. They, too reported some 
precarious driving during tlieir trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Gill of San 
Marcos visited briefly with friends 
in the community one day last 
week. They were enroute home 
from Sweetwater where they visited 
their .son, Keith Gill, and family.

Tlic Gills arc former residents of 
Whon and Santa Anna.

Mac McElrath, who was injured 
several years ago in an oilfield 
accident, was moved iasi'weck from 
Coleman to Dallas to a rehabilita
tion center. Word is that his condi
tion is improving!

This Week 
In History

Betty and David Key were week
end visitors in Dallas with David’s 
sister. They had planned to return 
home Sunday evening, but the

me

March 9 - Amerigo Vespucci (for 
whom America was named) was 
bom, 1451.

March 10 - First U.S. paper 
money was issued, 1862.

March 11 - First publicly played 
basketball game, 1892.

March 12 - Girl Seoul’s Day.

What great folks you are! Just 
last week we nsadc an appeal for 
book.s to meet a special need. Nell 
Myers and Thelma Brooker both 
dropped by to leave the missing 
While Indian for LaRuc Morgan. 
She is most grateful and so are we. 
Acts like this make Santo Anna a 
nice place to live, if anyone else 
has a special need, leave the rajucsl 
at the i.,ibrtiry and we will work to 
meet iltc need.

Did you have books on hand over 
the weekend? Bad wcathei provides 
(he lime for reading enjoyment.

Our Iricnd, Carol Herring, has 
been back and beat ing gifts. If you 
knov/ her or her family, be sure to 
tell tiicm how much we appreciate 
the books.

Here is a li.si of other interesting 
books:

A Crew From The Bench , an 
autobiography by Joseph A. Wap- 
ncr. The judge shares some of his 
favorite stories.

Detour by Cheryl Crane, the 
daughter of Lana Turner, tells her 
•story including the death of Johnny 
Stompanto.

Trump, The Art of a Deal, by 
Donald Trump. Tliis was tf 1 on the 
best seller list. This man has turned 
New York City upside down.

Grace, by James Spada, ba.sed 
on interviews, this biography of 
Grace Kelly is a shocker. She cer
tainly was not an "ice princess".

Larry flagman, by C.C. Risen- 
hoover. J.R. of DALLAS has very 
little in common with the true 
story of this man. The book is 
av.iiiable in large print.

Bobby Kennedy, The Making o f 
a Folk Hero, by Lester and Irene 
David. It was 20 years ago that 
Bobby was a.ssassinatcd. This book 
has new research into his life.

Joan Collins, her own life 
makes her T.V. personality, Alexis 
Carrington, look like and angel.

Do you like the old mystery 
writers? Try Mickey Spillane's, The 
Death Dealers or Nero Wolfs Mur
der in E Minor.

Spy stories include Echos in the 
Darkness by Joseph Wambaugh; A 
Small Town In Germany arid Call 
For The Dead by John Le Carre'.

An adult western Sudden Thunder 
of the Ruff Justice scries.

Miscellaneous - The Two Mrs. 
Greenvilles by Dominick Dunne, 
the T.V. Mini series. The Dead 
Man's Knock, John Dickson Carr, 
a new mystery series. Sybil Louis 
Auchincloss, a New York woman's 
story of marital torment. Large 
Print.

There are lots of hours of reading 
pleasure here. Come by the Library 
and check it out.

March 13 - Lent Begins.
March 14 - Albert Einstein, Sci

entist, born 1879.
March 15 - Ides of March, Julius 

Cea.scr assassinated. 44 B.C.

The Elm Street Church of Chri,si 
in Coleman will host a shower 
honoring David Eubank and his 
bride elect, Suzanne Van Note, 
Sunday, March 19, at the family 
center of the church, from 7:15 to 
8:30 p. m.

All friends and relatives arc in
vited to attend. Selections aje at 
Phillips Drug in Santa Anna, Tolar 
Interiors, Anthony's and J.E. 
Stevens in Coleman and at Dilkirds 
in Abilene.

■•y

The four inches o f  snow received early Sun
day morning was tSie big weather news of the

week, 'With a 15 degree low, no wonder the 
bird bath was abandoned! (staff Photo)

S t e v e n s  F u n e r a l  H o m e

Since 1889
1 ' I  w ish  to  thank each and  m etyone  
1 fo r  th eir thoughtjul and kin d  
1 rem em brencesfor me since I  have

M e m b e r  B y  In v ita tio n  o f  
N a tio n a l S e le c te d  M o rth ia n s

1 Help is  a  word th a t God m ust ham  
1 thought o f  when he created  Christ

400 W. Pecan 
Phone:915-625-2175 

Coleman, Texas

Crfe®#. 'Wyi- ; J-i*. , .
1 rew arding to  know people do care.

1 '  Dick Longbrake
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Two Receive God & Country Awards
Two Santa Anjia Boy Scouts have recently received their God 
and Country Awards, J.J. Sauciliio at the left in tlie picture is 
the son o f Robert and Becky (Rendon) Balderas, and Janies 
Rendon, right is the son of John and Josic Rendon. The 
young men, cousins, were counciied in their work for the 
badges by their grandmotlter. Carmen Rendon. The boys at
tended a church retreat in the early part o f the fall and it was at 
that time that they decided to work toward their God and 
Country awards. Their choice of study was the seven sacra
ments o f the Catholic Church. During their course o f  study 
they compared the laws o f the scouts to the laws o f  the 
Church, through scripture in genend and through an in depth 
study of the Ten Comandments. They had to put their com
parisons in writing. They also involved themselves in activities 
such as helping older citizens and the younger Cub Scouts and 
generally being a good citizens. The Bishop recently celebrated 
mass for the two and their relatives and counselors.

Mrs. Euon McDonak! was iion- 
ored Sunday. March 5, with a party
and a reception to observe her HXiid 
birthday. Oma Dean and Richard 
Horner were hosts for a family din
ner at ncofi, and friends of the fam
ily gathered during the afternoon: for 
the reception in the Horner tionje in 
the Plainview Community.

Greeting guests vvith the honorec 
and her hu.sband, Elton McDonald, 
were all the gratsdehiidren and great
grandchildren who had gathered for 
the surprise party.

Linda Homer Simmons of Howe 
greeted guests at the door. Names 
were secured in a while leather 
guest book.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a blue hand-ciochcl cloUi 
made by Mrs. McDonald and cen
tered with an arrangement of mixed 
spring flowers irj a straw basket. 
The large birthday cake, inscribed 
with the numerals "82" was deco
rated in blue and served wiili frosted 
punch from a milk gla.ss punch 
bowl and coffee. Other appoint
ments were milk glass and gold. 
Serving were Melinda Hontcr of 
Tom Bean and Gail Horner of Santa 
Anna.

Also present were the grandsons 
and grandchildren, Dickie Horner 
and David Horner and Pete Sim
mons, Jeff and James Simmons, 
Brandi and Briana, China Beth and 
Chance Homer.

A native of Coleman County, 
Bessie (Brandon) McDonald and her 
husband have been marrictl 63 years 
and still actively engaged in farm
ing and ranching in the Plainview 
Community. They arc active mem
bers of First Baptist Church.

Mrs. McDonald enjoyed (lie party 
and visitors despite a broken arm 
she received in a fall at her home 
last week. In addition to the guests 
at the party, she received a number 
of gifts, phone calls and cards.

Mrs. Bass Hosts
Class Meeting
The Fideles Sunday School Class 

of First Baptist Church met 
Wednesday, March !, in the home 
of Suzanne Bass. Rose Bass was 
hostess for the Party and Business 
meeting.

Wilmoth Russell presided during 
the business session, with the 
group making plans for a special 
project for Ranger Park Nursing 
Home. The group drew names for 
Secret Pals for the new year, and 
Belinda Smith gave the treasurer's 
report

Rose Bass gave the devotion, us
ing the theme "Light", with scrip
tures from Psalms and Si, Mathew. 
The group also .sang "Happy Birth
day" to Bessie McDonald whose 
birthday was March 2.

Refreshments of cake, coffee, lea, 
punch and candied pecans were 
served to the ones mcniioncd and 
also, Ollie Pembroke, Edith 
Stanislaw, Gladis Barnes, Eula 
McCary, Liiinic BarlicU, Jewel 
Hosch, and Bettic Henderson, the 
class teacher.

Plans were made to have the next 
meeting on April 5 in the home of 
Bessie McDonald.

GED To Be 
Administered At
HPU Saturday

The General Education Develop
ment (GED) lest will he adminis
tered at Howard Payne U.nivcrsiiy in 
Brownwood on Saturday, March 11 
at 8:)) a.m. in Newman Hall. 
Room 115.

A $25 testing fee, to be paid at 
the door, is required, along with a 
photo identification. Persons must 
be at least 18 years old, or 17 with 
parental pennission and proof of 
withdrawal from school. An addi
tional S5 is required for those who 
pass the exam to receive certifica
tion of the results.

No preregisuation is required for 
the GED test. For furtiicr infonna- 
tion, contact tfic rcfti-strar's office at 
HPU, 646-2502. '

Rodeo & Youth
Association To 
Meet Thursday

The Santa Anna Rodeo and 
Youth Association will meet 
Thursday, March 9, 7:00 p.m. at 
the Coleman County Telephone 
Coqtm tive hospitality room.

The purpose of the meeting is to 
make plans for Funder Day activi
ties.

All members and prospective 
members are urged to be in atten- 

. dsmee for tiiis important meeting.

Fond Memories Of SantaAnna
by Verna Blair Hamon La Madrid

I can remember my Grand
mother Mary Jane Hamon and she 
died and was buried in Santa Anna 
when I was two years old. How
ever, 1 have a devil of a time keep
ing, up with my glasses.

This morning I found my 
glasses by my bedside and thought 
upon dial very special place, Santa 
Anna, Texas.

it seems to me liiat a man by 
the name of Keeling used to have a 
movie theater there. That was be
fore sound pictures were made and 
there was a girl who played the pi
ano. 1 believe her name was Vertie 
namxi and she could really play tile 
piano.

My father's favorite movie star 
was Hoot Gib.son and if Hoot Gib
son was shown at the matinee, then 
Pajia didn't come home after the 
morning milk delivery until the af
ternoon siiow was over.

There was a man there by the 
name of Clyde Simms. He ran a 
rcstatiram. One day he and Papa 
went in together and bought some 
fine hogs. Poland China, i believe 
they were called. Papa would bring, 
scraps home from the rcstaunmi and 
since wc had milk and grain the

Friendship
Luncheon

(Contributed)
Attendance was up this past week 

at the Friendship Luncheon with 
die head count at nineteen.

Food was plentiful, the main dish 
being Irish Stew prepared by Rip 
Keeney.

A get well card was signed by
those prc.sent and mailed to Lora 
Ru.ssell who has been absent witlt 
the tlu bug for several weeks. Pat 
DeWilt was also absent and we 
missed seeing with he music and 
her pan of good old combread,

Doris gave a financial report 
which was quite favorable, Frank 
McCary offered the prayer. Mr. In
gram spoke up to say he would 
bring barbecued sausage for the 
March 9ih get-together.

Y'all come! Mountain City 
Community Center, with serving 
beginning about 11:00 a.m.

iiogs were doing very well.
My mother, Whitlic and 

Blanche decided to paint one of the 
bedrooms at our home there south 
of town. When they had finished 
they had some Kalsominc left and 
they pul it on a shelf in the shed, 
just above the pail used for the 
hog’s .slop. One afternoon when the 
rest of the family was busy I 
climbed upon a stool and brought 
down that paint and poured it into 
the slop. I had been longing to get 
into the painting business when the 
walls were painted, but 1 was not 
allowed to display my talent.

Now, I had the field to myself. 1 
stirred and stirred that paint delight
ing iii the beautiful pink color 
swirling around and around in the 
slop.

Late that evening the boys fed 
the hogs but it wasn't until'morn
ing when Papa went out to the pen 
and found every hog dead that the 
results of eating the slop wa.s 
known. Of course Papa and Mr. 
Simm.s thought some of the scraps 
from the resiauraiit had killed Uiosc 
fine hogs. Bui today, many years 
later 1 think I know the truth of the 
matter and 1 must say !'m very .very

l^andidates
■ Continued .
for the year that is left on the 
unexpired term of Ronnie 
Hartman who resigned when he 
moved from the school district. 
Martin was appointed by the 
board to finish the year but must 
.seek election for the remaining 
year left on the tenn.

March 22 is the last day for 
candidates to file for both the
clcciioas.

4-H Meeting 
Monday Night

There will be a meeting of the 
Santa Anna 4-H Club Monday 
evening, March 13, at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative hospitality room. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Lawhon will be 
leading the group and all 4-H 
members arc encouraged to be 
present.

The Nitia Daniel Circle of First 
United Methodist Church met in 
the annex of tlsb cliurch MomUiy, 
February 27. The group sang "In 
The Garden". Margaret Crews led 
the devotion which was follo-ved by 
& .short business meeting,

Coyita Bowker presented-the 
guest speaker, Lcau Scoil of Cole
man wise gave a very imerc-sting 
review of the b(X)k, "Never Tot) 

by 'Hteresa McClain.
During the stx;ial hour, Laura 

Carpenter and Carmilla Baugh 
served chec.se bulls, bisUcffly crack
ers, candy, pickles, and punch to 
the fifteen ladies present.

Presbyterian 
Women Meet 
For Study
The Presbyterian Wosticn nici 

Wednesday, March 1, for an cnihu- 
siastic study "Growing in 
Dc.scip!eship". The pastor, Jasper 
McClellan, led the discussion en
couraging growth in belter 
disciplcship.

Those attending the .session were 
'Veva McClellan, Gale Brock, Mary 
Frances Williams, Pat DeWiU, Nell 
Myers, Janet May, Loui.se Mc- 
Gaughan, Lera Guthrie, .Mac Wal
lace, Jo Ann Allen, and J.W. Mc
Clellan.

Santa Anna 
Community 
Services Wili 
Meet Thurs.
There will be a meeting of tlic 

Santa Anna Community Services at 
the First Baptist Church Christian 
Life Center, 6:30 Thursday 
evening, March 9,

Purpose of the meeting will lie to 
discuss the upcoming baseball .sea
son.

Any parent who has a child age 
seven to fifteen who is interested 
in baseball needs to attend.

\^AN NOTE - EUBANK. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hudson o f  
Fort Worth have announced the engagement of their daughter
Suzanne Van Note so D;i\ id Sod.-rak, son of Mr. .and Mr.s. 
Max Eubank o f Santa Anna.

Ihe 'pride eieet gradiuUcd ;'iom i!igh School in
Fort Worth and received her Bachdor'.s degree in Elementary 
i'-<!iicaiit>n tro!n Stephen i-. .-Xusiin State l.iniver.siiv. She is 
employed by the N.l.S.D. in San Antonio.

'riic [H'opsectivc bridegrt'Ot)! i-; a graduate o f  ,Santa An«:s 
Higii Seh'ii)! ;uHi ivccivcd liis ilitdi.rior of Science Degree 
'tom .Abiicoc Christian University. He is e'-uployed by Hous- 

Niiiiunal Bank ;it titc S;in Antonio oiTtev.
Ail April 29th wedthng is planned at the Oak Hili.s Church of 

Christ iii .Sa/t .Asituniu. /\ii Piciitls an..i relatives are iiivited fo 
attend.

Fire Departm ent 
Aux. Holds 
R egular M eeting

Tlu: Santa Ansia Voiiiiuccr t-iro 
Dopannieni Aux. mot Mondi-y, 
March 6, tor their ivguiar nsomhh 
iticctiiig with Nikki Doiihaiti pre
siding. Others present were Edith 
Dod.soii, Syi'lc iliiggins, Rita Day., 
Sharon fiutitiic aiui Janette .Sirick 
land.

Nikkii Donimm brought refiesh- 
n!Oi!!.s ami the do;,-!' pn/e wiiicii wa.s 
won by Edith Dod.son.

Due to had weather, itu' i-'et’'niarv 
im.‘elitig wa.s cancellc(i attt] the 
Mexican style sui>por was post
poned to Eeh. 2t). All tireiaen atid 
fauiilie.s were pre.setii.

The lio.xi meeting is .sdsodstled 
- April 3.

Little League 
Organizational 
Meeting Held 
In Coleman

■*'he Colcinait County Little 
League Board of Directors me-t 
Marc!’, i, Elected by the
bitard were; Dale Brewer, president; 
Riehard Beck, vice prc-sidcni; Terry 
Me.nre, Secretary; Ann Joncts, irca- 
sttror; David Skekon, player agetit; 
and .Viarty Donhasn, untpiring 
cliicl.

Otiier otTieers are Danny Bird- 
well, Riucc Ran.sbergcr, Jimmy 
Brtrwii and RtKidy l>can.

'Detait.'; of the rcgi.siralion have 
not yet been fitiaii/.ed but will be 
announced sooti, F'und raising 
activities were also discussed.

Ann Hartman, Chamber of C'ontmerce 
retiring secretary, received the good humor 
"Golden Chip" award at the banquet Siiliirday 
night. The award is passed along tuinutilly to

.someone who ha.s workrrd tirck:-s;slv for ihe 
Chamber and always with a good atriiude. 
Mary Ann commented, "i'l! get 'em!".

Banquet
Continued

Santa Anna Lions Club, Santa
Anna Chamber of Commerce and 
the First United Methodist Church 
of Santa Anna.

Dick jokingly says he is 
presently employed a.s a bouncer at 
Charlie Bcnge'.s Domino Hail.

May Ann Hartman received the 
"Golden Chip" award. The award 
reads "To the Best Drcsl" but is 
passed along annually to someone 
who has been a tircles.s worker for 
the Chamber as well as a good 
sport. When asked for a comment, 
Mr.s'. Hartman replied, "Ju.st wait! 
I'il get 'em".

Ma.ster of Cercnion!e.s lor the 
banquet was Charlotte Moseley, 
new president of the Chanilrcr. Mrs.

Moseley .spoke ot sonic of the pro
jects the Oiamber ha;; been in- 
vo.ivcd in ami sotne plan.s for the 
fiUiirc including the coiiipiction of 
the Chamber office which is to be

located in the building that once 
hou.scd the Haniy Blue Hardware. 
She also pfcsenictl retiring Ciiamfses- 
presitiem, Cliailes Woisd with '.-m

app.'cciatins! nlaiu!::. nc in iurn nre- 
seniod an apprcciaiion p!;iqm; to re
tiring secretary, Mary Ann Hart
man,

A big hats off to Michelle Mor
gan .and tbo.se hcifdn;-: her in she.

lici OiaUiu: fur ilie event. Thcnic fm 
the Banquet was "Happiness Is 
l..iviii.g In .Santa Ann;s" and the dec
orating group-used pictures and 
.staineiiTs oi dee.vn.s throughout ihe 
room aas! on the t;,ibk;s. Brightly

ciiii)icd halloims hung fron! the 
reiling :m..i nrigiuiy colored stream- 
cf.; r..p. t’nc iengih-; of the tables 
that. .

stmiont Carie Keeney as- 
■sisicd a group of Junior High 
Students .served the tables <Jrc.sscd in
i-.rigr.th, colored down co.sujmes.

Reed Memorial Co. 
Limited

Monuments of Distinction 
Ft. Worth Hwy. 

Brownwood, Texas 
Box265Ph.646-762S 

Sytvia Herring* LAcai Rep.

J O H N  N A R O N  W E L D I N G
Has moved to a new location

S & R Garage 
North of Town

"Same Service -  Same Ph. 348 -3244"

First Coleman National Bank
All Types of Savings Accounts 

■ ' Member F.D.I.C.

"Always Willing - Always Prepared"
Your Good Neiahhor Bank ■

You Can Bank Anytime 
When You Bank By Mail

We Sponsor Tne News Each Day 
At 12:30 Over KSTA '
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Mrs. Craig Duquette

Lori Mills Becomes Bride 
Of Craig Duquette

Lori Ann MiiJs of Coleman and 
Craig Duquette of Fairbanks, 
Alaska were married February 18, 
1989 at 7:30 in the evening in a double 
ring ceremony performed by Sam 
Wilson at the First Christian Church 
of Coleman.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Mills of Cole
man are parents of the bride and her 
grandmother is Mrs. Lula Mills, also 
of Coleman. Mrs. Cleta Bowen of 
Santa Ann,a is the groom’s mother.

Wedding vows 'were exchanged 
before an altar backed by a large 
heart-shaped candelabra holding 
many lighted tapers and entwined 
with fresh greenery, The altar table 
held a unity err,die in a brass holder 
and was flanked by arrangements of 
ferns interspersed with white lilies 
and red begonias. Pews were deco
rated with red satin bows with their 
ceniei’s trimmed wish white'f»6d 
pearls.

Mrs, Virginia McGuire, organist, 
and Stacy Moore, flutist, pretsented 
traditional wedding selections and 
accompanied David Jenkins as he 
sang “If" and “.rii Stiil Be Loving 
You”.

Given in marriage by her parents 
and escorted down the aisle by her 
father, the bride wore a formal gown 
by Alfred Angelo of white bridal 
satin with a sheer organza over-lay. 
The bodice featured a lace, wedding 
ring collar atop a sheer inset yoke 
edged in wide ruffled lace which 
draped into the effect of a shawl. The 
long sheer sleeves were pouffed to 
the elbow, but fitted to wrist length* 
and fastened with long rows of tiny 
pearl button^. A softly flared skirt 
fell to floor length with the bottom 
half of the skirt’s lace overlay 
holding rows of gathered lace braid
ed with delicate white satin riblMn 
that extended into a chapel-length 
train.

Her tv;in layered illusion veil was 
held in place with a band of white 
silk leaves embroidered with seed 
pearls which came to a soft point at 
mid-forehead and held tiny bridal 
sprays on each side.

She carried a cascading bouquet 
made of red gladioli, red roses, 
white Liiy of the Valley, black leaves 
with white seed pearl streamers.

‘'covered with a white cloth edged 
with scalloped lace. Crystal and 
silver appointments were used for 
serving of cake and punch. The 
bridal cake, a design by Lucy Diaz, 
was a white three-tiered confection. 
A fountain surrounded by fresh 
greenery and fresh flowers formed 
the bottom layer. Immediately 
above the first layer, atop tali white 
columns was a double cake layer 
trimmed with red bows and red 
candied flowers. Cupid columns held 
the top cake layer that was decorat
ed with miniature bride and groom 
figurines. Two heart-shaped, double- 
layer cakes, joined to the main cake 
with red ribbon streamers, held tiny 
cupid figurines surrounded by red 
candied flowers.

The groom's tabic was provided 
by Marie Mills, sister-in-law of the 
bride,' ' ’ held>'&■■■ heart-'shaped 
chocolate cake, crystal appoint
ments and a brass coffee service. A 
red cloth covered his table.

Loafs and Fishes 
Report for February

During the month o f February 
several loads of food were trans
ported to die Loaves and Pishes 
Coleman Food Ministry from the 
Conclio valley ItegiiMai Food B»i£ 
in San Angelo, tctalling 8,026 
pounds. Additional food items were 
soured also from other sources and 
distributed - bread and flour, cereal 
and milk, in particular).

Distributions from the Food 
Pantry last month were made to 
264 households, representing 832 
people. Twenty-six o f  these fami
lies, Of 10 percent o f Ujc total 
monthly disiribttttas, were fami
lies rreeiving to d  ffom t e  Pmtry 
t e  ti>e first time, weesdiag to M r 
records. There were 56 adults and 
twen^-four chitdrea in these new 
red p m t h cN is^ ld s~ to  a M f  of 
SOpcepk.

F i i t a
MyM to I w t o r y t . 

m oa ttetds

and Thursday. Those eating at 
Loaves and Fishes averaged 70 
people for each meal served during 
the month (from 52 to 87 people 
shared each meal) .A total of 564 
n o d i were sorved disring the m oik] 
month of this year.

Contributions to Food For Oth
ers in February through the three 
local grocery siores--Concho Food 
Mart, Shoppin Basket and Super S 
Foods-toi^led $ 50.50. Since the 
program began in mid-December, a 
total o f  $ 570.50 has been 
conirtouted by geoc&ry a^tps-s at 
the three stores. Three-fourths of 
the emuributions 90 to support the 
local Loaves and Fishes Food 
Ministry. One-fourth goes to 
Church World Services to assist 
with hunger nationaliy «id  interna- 
tiofudly. S h t ^ m  at ow  lo c i  p o -  
eety t t tm  are oK onag^ to sup-

M a way of aisi»tag tlM. who

SA N T A  A N N A  N EW S

NewTexasEvents
CalendarAvailable
Santa Anna's Funtier Day Included
As di\'crse as Texans thcm.seivcs 

are the myriad way.s in which toey 
celebrate the a.'rivai of spring. More 
than 1,(K)0 fun events, incluclif'.g 
Oil'S own Funtier De.y, are ii:;tc.d in 
the bfaiid-ticw Texas Events Calen
dar ju.si i.ssucd by t!ie State De
partment of Highways and Public 
Tran.sportation,

Spaniiitig the months of .Ma.rdi, 
April, and .May, the calendar id 
packed with art shows, .slock 
shows, and air shows, rudeos, her
itage festivals, and St.Patrick'.s Day 
celebrations.

From cullural events to festive 
family celebrations, there's some
thing for everyone in every corner 
of she state. ’Ilic Ram<x;s the Great 
exhibit, on display in Dallas 
throughout the calendar period, fca- 
ture.s the largest, most irnportaiu 
collection of Egyptian artifacts ever 
viewed in the United States. And 
Houston’s Internationa! Festival in 
April showcases a broad spectrum 
of the arts, both performing and vi
sual.

Festive mariachis and colorful

folkloricos highlight the Hispanic 
ctiUurc'.s Cinco dc Mayo c-e!ebra- 
tiou.s. .And tiny the Oermasi com
munity of Muensfer plays host to 
thumsands with miles of .sausage, 
mouth vvatcririg strudel, and happy 
German music and dancing.

A variety of activities join with 
Mother-Nature to herald the arrival 
of spring. Blossoming trees and 
wold flowers blanket irtiils in Cen- 
ual and Hast Texas. Spri”!g blooms, 
too, at dozens of flower and garden 
■stiow.s .sprinkled throughout the 
state.

Tiic spring Texas Events Calen
dar tells the when and where of it 
all. F-rec individual! copies of the 
.springtime fun listing can be picked 
up at any of the 12 Texas Tourist 
Biirciius Of by writing Texas Events 
Calendar , P.O. Box 5064, Austin, 
T.x. 78763.

"Tuti-fruitti" is from the Italian, 
meaning "ai! fruit.s". "Parfail" is the 
I'lcnch word for perfect.

Matron of honor was Veronica 
Diaz of Coleman and bridesmaids 
were Ann Walker of Santa Anna and 
Rhonda Brooks of Coleman. All 
bridal attendants wore tea-length 
red taffeta dresses designed with 
fitted bodices, sweetheart neck
lines and short, pouffed sleeves. 
Each carried a single, long-stem
med red rose tied with red and black 
satin ribbon streamers.

Lexi Hale of Coleman, flower girl, 
was dressed in a white and red dress 
and carried a white lace basket 
filled with red rose petals. Ring 
bearer, Brady Burdick of Coleman, 
wore a Black Diamond Tux with a 
red cummerbund and tie and car
ried a white satin pillow, edged with 
ruffled white lace.

Cameron Norris of San Angelo 
was best man. Groomsmen were 
Scott Kirby of San Angelo and 
Jimmy Row, brother of the groom, 
of Santa Anna. All male attendants 
and the groom were dressed in 
Black Diamond Tuxedos.

Ushers were Rick McKee and 
Vernon Glaze, both of Coleman.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the church fellow
ship hall. The bride’s table was

K IR K L A N D  - E R Y A R . Mr, and Mrs, H .A . N onnent o f  
Early have announced the engagem ent and approaching mar
riage o f  their daughter, Dana Kirkland, to R. Norman Fryar o f  
Santa A nna, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. M elvin Fryar o f  Early. A  
1984 graduate o f  B lanket N igh  School, the bride-elect is  em 
ployed at T exas Bank in Early. The prospective bridegroom, a 
1980  graduate o f  Early H igh  S ch oo l w as graduated from  
Tarleton Slate U niversity  in 1984. H e is em ployed  by as the 
A griculture Instructor at Santa A nna H igh School. T he w ed 
ding is planned for June 3 in ihc l*arlv Church o f  Chri.st.

For tier wedding trip, the bride 
chose to wear a black and white 
floral dress designed with a wide 
collar edged with white lacc. A while 
orchid and red rosebud corsage 
completed her attire.

The bride is a graduate of Cole
man High Sciiool and Brownwood 
Business College. A graduate of 
Santa Anna High School, the groom

■jpmwiwaMni iiiniiiiiir"niiiiminnfiiiii'iiiiiii'i itini

Birthdays
and

Anniversaries

is now a Sjme. 4 stationed with the 
U,f>. Army at Fairbanks, Alaska, 
where the couple will make their 
home.

THURSDAY. MARCH 9 
Shirley Etibank 
Emilec Dec Miller 
Beitic Duus 
Ray Jones

Oalmdliir

FRIDAY, MARCH 10 
Kelly Strength 
Earl Simmons 
Burgc.ss Stewardson 
Auiher Huggltrs

SATURDAY, MARCH 11
Chri.s Guerrero

FRIDAY, MARCH 10 
No school

SUNDAY. MARCH 12 
Mr. & Mrs. Dick Smith

MONDAY, MARCH 13 
Della Omicron 
CampFire Girls 
Boy Scouts
4 -H, 6:30, Telephone Co-op.

MONDAY, MARCH 13 
I-anlz Slayton

TUESDAY. MARCH 14 
Elaine McDaniel 
Francc-s McAlister 
OrahetU Mclver

TUESDAY. MARCH 14 
Lions Club 
Cub Scouts

THURSDAY, MARCH 16 
Masonic Lodge

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15 
Connie Culpcpjter
•Kim Guiiicf

FRIDAY, MARCH 17 
No school
High School Tennis Tourney 
Junior High track meet

SATURDAY, MARCH 18 
High School Tennis Tourney 
High School track meet

Birthdays and annivcrsaric.s are 
taken from the ESA Community 
Calendar, If yoor'.s is not included 
on the calendar, and you wish it to
Ive included in Use NEWS, please 
cai! 348-3.345 no later than'Mon
day of the week it should appear.

"Any man may make 3 mistake, 
but none but & fool will continue in 
it". , - Cicero

m U 'K SU /i.:! V

John Paul Jones’ Navy
John Paul Jones, regarded as Anscrica’s greatest rsaval hero and 

known as "the father of the American Navy,” *s remembered for his re
fusal to .suiTcndcr in the face of adversity. His strength sei the standard 
for ail of America's future sailing men and women. How Jones artived 
at his standing in history as a fiero of the Revolutionary V*'ar is a .story of 
■rue bravery and determination.

Born John Paul in Scotland in 1747, Jones was a short man with a 
liery temper. He spent his early life as.a. sailor working on ships that 
sailed the Atlantic Ocean bringing goods such as tobacco and sugar to 
England trom the coioniers. it is believed that he came to America in 
1772 and added “Jones" to his name to escape prosecution for his mur
der of a mutinous sailor in Tobago.

.Seeking a return to sea. he joined the newly formed Continental Navy 
in Philadelphia in 1775 as a junior captain and eventually wor’xed his 
way up to the rank of cominodorc and commanded his own squadron of 
ships.

Creating a navy to contend with the all-powerful British was a tough 
task for the fledgling government of the United -States of America. If 
money for ships was scarce, crews were scarcer. The majority of the 
crew of irmes' ship, the Ikmhomrne Richard, for example, were cap
tured British sailors forced to serve in the Continental Navy. Others were 
mercenary seamen who fought for any country for the right amount of 
money.

In his memoirs. Jones described his crew as "generaiiy so mean that- 
the only expedient I could find that allowed me to command was to 
divide them into two parties <ind let one group of rogues guard the 
other."

A Maryland-born crew member wrote that .tones’ marines “were 
French and Irish brigands."

But it was out of these men that Jones created a naval force skilled 
enough to defeat the British navy. In a three-hour battle in the North Sea 
on Sept. 23, 1779, Jones and his crew engaged the Serapis, a larger and 
belter-armed ship. The superior power r>f the British .ship’s gunfire con
vinced Jones to bring his ship as dose as possible to the Serapis so as to 
impede the reloading of the ship’s cannons. Jones brought the 8on- 
homme Richard so dose to the Seraph that the ships’ riggings became 
entangled. When ordered by the British commander to surrender, Jones 
replied, "1 have not ycl begun to fight.”

Eventually fighting hand to hand with the enemy crew, Jones and his 
men forced the surrender of the Serapis when its mast cracked and fell to 
the deck, it was a most imporumt victory for an emerging nation over 
the recognized naval power of the day.

Jolin F'aul Jones died in France in 1792. It was not until 1905 that 
Jones’ body was brought back to the United States and buried with full 
honors in a crypt in the chapel at the United States Naval Academy in 
Annapoiis, Md. The crypt is under permanent guard. Ill 
One (if a series of columns on the history and heritage of America.

' 1988, PM EdHortai Services

Aspirin was invented by Felix Hoffmann as a way to relieve his father's 
pain. A basic constituent of the analgesic comes from the spirea plant, 
which led to the trade name aspirin.

O U T-R EAC H  FOR C H R IST
ENTER INTO HIS REST BY THE 

RENEWING OF YOUR MIND

Jc-sus said Uiere was a rest for His people. I believe the only way 
to accomplish this is by learning to control our minds. Be ye 
iransfc "fd by the renewing of your mind is what the biblc says. 
Let us ill ink what this means. Well, it means to change the way we 
think.

You know we all have troubles, trials, and heartaches. Blows that 
tear our hearts to pieces hit us from all sides. Maybe .someone has 
talked about you to a friend, saying things they didn't understand, and 
it hurt you so deeply. But you know Jesus cares and in His word He 
tells of a way of escape and a rest from all of these hurts that happen 
in this like we live today. His word says wc can have joy and peace. 
He told us how to attain it. He b id  us to think on things lovely, on 
things good, on things above. Here is a secret that many people 
overlook in our day and time. I know this sounds like an impossible 
task, but if you really want a rest in this like from ail of your hurts 
and worries, and you fee! like you can't take it any more, then stop 
everything you arc doing and lake time to pray. Start putting your 
trust in Him. Even on your job, as you wotk , .say a prayer in your 
heart. Whisper a prayer and a praise in your heart and thank Him for 
keeping you every day of your iifc.Isn’i it a fact that our trials and 
troubles keep us from praising our Lord? When was the last time 
you took the time to pray or even the time to praise His holy name?

He truly loves us so very much. No greater love could he have but 
to give us his like. Even He wept; as it were, great drops of blood in 
the garden as He prayed. Smiting himself to even the cross of 
Calvary, knowing then that tis was the only way wc could be .saved 
from an everlasting hell. Through faith wc arc saved , by His grace. 
His precious gift to us. Wc need to remember to praise Him for this 
as wc enter into prayer,

Jc-Sus said, "Come unto Me all ye that arc heavy laden and I will 
give you rest." Re.st from what? Ai! of your burdens, trials and 
heartaches, everything that would keep you from being happy in this 
like. There is .such a beautiful pettee that comes after an earnest and 
sincere prayer. It just seems to make the whole day better. After you 
have prayed , begin to sing hymns to the Lord in your heart or aloud. 
Start training your mind to meditate on the Lord a little at a time. 
Think good things and not bad. Think happy things and not sad. 
Before you know it you will .start feeling better. Isaiah 23:3 
says,"Tliou wilt keep him in perfect peace , whose mind i.s stayed on 
thee." Let me explain it like this. It’s just like when Peter wanted to 
walk on the water with Jesus and The Lord told him to come. As 
Peter stepped on the water, his eyes were on The Lord. He had 
already taken a few steps, but he UX)k hi.s eyes off of The Lord and 
began to look around. He saw the boi.sterou.s wind and w.ives of the 
sea and fear grippet! hi,s heart and he began to sink, if Peter could 
have dept iu-s eyes and mind on The Lord he wouldn't have sunk into 
despair.

In this life we live in today, let us be renewed by the transforming 
of our minds in Christ Jesus our Lord.
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"Clowns" w ho helped  w ith  the serving at the
Chamber Of Commerce Banquet Saturday 
night were, Cynthia Patterson, Dana Jones.

Catie Keeney, Brandi Horner, Jeannie Pat
terson, Glen Donhani and William Lovd.

(Staff Photo)

TDH Warns That Measles 
Outbreak Could Be a Threat

Measles Outbreak in Houston 
Still a Threat

When an outbreak of rubella (red 
measles) began in Houston last 
November officials at the Texas 
Department of Health (TDH) pre
dicted that susceptible travelers 
might contract the disease and 
transport it to other cities. That 
prediction became fact, with several 
cases on college campuses traced to 
Christmas break in Houston.

Now, with the unusually large 
outbreak continuing in Hou.ston, 
health officials have issued a new 
warning. TDH is concerned that 
many of the more than 50,000 
people that were in town for the 
Houston's livestock show and rodeo 
(Feb. 16-26) also could contract and 
transport the disease suilewidc.

White the new cases arc occurring 
in all age groups, most patients arc 
toddlers and infants less than 15 
months old. and young adults, often 
high school and college students. 
Health clinics on several college 
campuses have reported a growing 
number of students with measles, 
most of whom were exposed to the 
virus during trips to Houston.

Robert D. Crider, director of 
TDH’s immunization Division, said

that the Houston outbreak began 
late last year with about 50 infants 
and children. Until tliat outbreak 
began, only 17 cases ofn!cas!c.s had 
been reported throughout the slate 
for the first 10 months of 1988. 
But by the end of December, the 
year’s total reached about 250. New 
cases continue to be reported at an 
alarming rate.

Crider said that the Houston area 
still is the source of most re- 
ports. "Between November, when 
the first of the Houston outbreak 
began, and early February, more 
than 900 ca.se,s of measles have 
been reported in Harris County 
alone," Crider said. "In all of 1987, 
there were only about 452 measles 
cases in the whole state."

Crider attributed the sharp rise in 
the number of cases to several fac
tors. He explained, "Many people 
seem to have forgotten how conta
gious the measles virus is. It can 
infect any susceptible person who 
is exposed to it. By susceptible, I 
mean anyone who has not had tlie 
disease, or whose immunization 
was not successful -  about 3-5 
percent of those vaccinated. Measles 
is 80 contagious that until the ad
vent of vaccination few people

itehaol Menu
MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Cereal, Juice and 
milk.
LUNCH: Homemade pizza, buttered 
com. toss salad, peach halves and 
Milk.

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Cinnamon Toast, 
Juice, and milk,
LUNCH: Fish slicks with tartar 
sauce or catsup, macaroni and 
cheese, biackeye peas, coleslaw, 
pears, combread, milk.

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST: Scrambled eggs, 
biscuit, jelly, juice and milk. 
LUNCH: Steak fingers with cream 
gravy, cream potatoes, green beans, 
cake, hot rolls, milk.

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Oatmeal, toast, 
juice and milk.
LUNCH: Hamburger, lettuce with 

. tomatoes and pickles, oatmeal 
coeddes, milk.

FRIDAY 
No School

Btsw Ortflkera Hava Mora Fun

Warner 
Funeral Home
IPf»>AmH!gefi Funerato

S a w  ' ' '

M ifitM rT tx a s

reached adulthood without being 
infected heucc liss misconception
that measles is a 'childhood' dis- 
ease."

He added that persons bom before 
1957 arc likely to have been in
fected earlier with red measles and 
are generally not considered suscep
tible to the disca.se.

Since 1981 state law has required 
that all children entering public or 
private school must show proof of 
immunization for measles, or fur
nish a jAysician-validated history of 
mc.i-slcs illness. On physicians' ad
vice to parents, most children arc 
routinely immunized at 15 months 
with tneasles-mumps-rubel la vac
cine. The result i.s that for some 
years, measles among young chil
dren dramatically declined. In 1983, 
for example, Texas reported only 37 

. ca.scs.
The symptoms of red measles are 

fever, runny nose, cough, tvatcry 
eyes, and a rash which first appears 
on she head and face, eventually 
spreading over the body. Crider 
stressed that red measles, rubella, 
.should not be confused with 
rubella, German measles, which can 
cau.se .serious birth defects in the 
kibics of infected mothers.

Track Meet Schedule 

High School & Junior High

3-10 Cross Plains (Jr. High)
3-11 ff ■ ■ ft ■ (SAHS)
3-17 Santa Anna Track Meet (Jr. High)
3-18 It II ' II . n (SAHS)
3-31 . Eden .. . (Jr, High)
4-1 ■ . n (SAHS)
4-8 Lometa' (Jr. High)
4-8 Gorman (SAHS)
4-14 Dist. Meet at Cro.ss Plains (SAHS)
4-21 »i »i . i» »* ■ If - (Jr. High)

SAHS Tennis

3-10,11 Cross Plains
3-17,18 Santa Anna Tournament
3-24 Brownwood
3-31 Masen
4-7,8 Dist Meet at Santa Anna

SAHS Citizen 
Of The W eek

Gary Keas, a junior at SAHS. 
was named Citizen of llic Wee', 
during Monday mosning .tisseoi'oiy.

Gary is a member of lisc 
Honor Society ynd played J.V. 
football and Visrsity ba.-;kesb;sii. He 
was chosen for ilic honor bccau.se, 
of his iremen'ious help ns a sn-.'ufoa- 
of the one-acl-play stage crev/.

Gary is very willing io ustdcrinla' 
new experiences and lie exhibits tie • 
pendabilily and rcspon:-,ibiiity witii 
each new undertaking,

Gary is the .son of GeraUI Kerrs.

Stenholm Plans 
Art Contest For 
H.S. Students

Contest plans were atuioisnccd 
last week by U.S. Keprcscnusiivc 
Charles Slctihohn. Smck’nLs iii 
grades 9 through 12 from Callalnui, 
Coicmari, naskcli. Jones. Nolan, 
kunncLs, Schackclfoid, Sloncvzall. 
and Taylor counties .shoiiki csitcr a 
preliminary cotstest to be i>cus iii 
Abik-nc on Saturday, April i5. 
Artwork may be broughi to the art 
department of Cooper High School 
anytime after Monday. April 10. 
Judging will be dtute isi Uro. Cocipc!' 
High School Cafeteria oti Satuuiay, 
April 15, Itcginning ;if, A.iVS.

Artwork inii.sl be no larger ihan 
30" by 30'' (uoframed), anti tws.i-di- 
mcnsional. I.andscapes shah poruay 
Texas scenes. FJipibic caiegories 
arc paintings, prints, drawings, arid 
collages.

For more infonnadoit and enuy 
forms, contact Sienitolm'.s oHice in 
Stamford at 91,5/773-362.3, his of
fice in Abilene at 9 < 5/673-?',221, or 
iMartIra Kiel in Abilene, 915/692- 
9591.

Trainers
One of the advauce> in baseball and in all sports is the increased pro- 

Icssioiialism o! trainers It is now a fall time job with a year-round pro- 
giaiii. In pt\)l'cssumal baseball, every tniiner all the way down to the 
lowest minor le.omo has to he cenified

A naiiier used to have the same psoblcm that faced many of the ath
letes, When the -ea-un wiis over, he had to find another job to support 
his fannh Trainers now make a decent sulaty and woik at their profes
sion full time, 'ihey develop rohabilittilion programs for injured players 
and wsirk with phiycis v.ho warrt io build up their arms, increa.se their 

, strength or simply lose, weight.
Trainers work cli'sely with the team doctors on treat trig inturics. 

Sports iiicdi,'i)te in general has made tremendous advancements No! 
long ago. when a pitcher got a rotator cuff injury, his career̂ , was lin- 
isikd. Now. with the improvements in both medical treatment and in 
rehabiliiati’.'o programs, lire chances ot getting a kid back to playing 
baseball are pretty good. The same i.s true of an injury to the Achilles 
tendon.

Wh.il used to be considered .serious, carccr-thrcatcning surgery is now 
handled loiityiely. Doctors can get in and do what they have to do and 
the iie.xt day the scar won’t be any bigger than a mosquito bite.

livery major league club has at least two trainers. One stays on the 
field iiisualiy in the dugout or bullpen) with the team.anil tire other N in 
the ciubhou'-e. able to work on players who come in for help w hilc their 
team is al Irat.

Of cour.se all of this irte.ins the ba-.cb.itl organi/.ntiour, are ■.pending a 
lot more money on trainers and their programs than they did .t fers year.s 
ago. Why? Well, it makes a great deal of business sense. Players ,iow 
make en.rnnous salaries. To a team, these player contracts are invest
ments and as with any business, investments must be safeguarded. It 
would be foolish for a team to .sign million dollar contracts with players 
and not h;i'.c training programs designed to keep them on the field and at 
full ;trenefh. It is ail to a team's advantage to keep players off tiiC in- 
jujctl list and oil lire playing held for every game, lil

Hank .tarnii is tin- lop ftmiic run liillir of a!! lime with 75S homer-. 
liastbaU’s Slat! un-amt, Hank is vkf prisidi-nt of iht .tllania Erases.
■ PM Eddofi.-fl ScfViCrts

. i!>ens!--s-r of

f il

The tallest woman basketball player way Juliana Semenova who played 
on the 1976 Russian Olympic teamand stands seven feet tw o  inches tall.

A Man’s Gotta Do 
What A Man’s Gotta Do

AJI young men have one responsibility in com m on. They have to register with 
Selective Service within 50 days o f  their 18th birtltday.

It's no big deal. It just takc.s five minutes to fill out a sim ple form at the po.st 
office, but it is important Registration i.s a requirement for federal student loans, job 
training benefits and most federal en iptoymenr,

It’s important for v)iir country, too. i fin ing a com plete registration iist could  
save six  vital weeks in resjix>nding to a national emergency.

So if you know a yoim g man about to turn 18, remind him to register. It’s one o f  
those things he’s got to do.

Register with Selective Service.
It’s quick. I t’s easy. And it’s the law.

Apubikr .service message ofthfe ptihlicafion andSekoive Seiaice System.
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{EDITOR’S NOTE: We arc
hsppy to say Giadys Hunlcr is foiling 
well enough to ijc bank a4 her job of 
fcporlirig !he Kockwooii eomnumity 
new;;. Our thaulcs !o Bcitic Dims, '.vho 
gathered iht- news ’.vhiie Mrs. Hunlcr 
W3.S iiiiabie io do .so.)

•Mr. and Msrs. Wayne Bray vi.sitcd 
in San Angdo Ttiursday witii Mr. 
and Mk . Bi!iy Bioom.

Mr. and Mr;;. Bi!i Bryan visited 
at ihe Browmvood Ho.spital with 
Mrs. Jane Wis«;, who has suffered a 
fell and a broken hip. The Bryasi:; 
also vitdted at ilic Brownwood Care 

■ Center with Linnic Bo;t and Jvtrs. 
Mary Emerson, Mr, and Mrs. P.L. 
Ulstad of Brady ;j{)cnt Friday with 
the Bryans. Saturday guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclvcr of 
Katy.

Mrs. Mary Emerson, mother of 
Mrs. Junior Brusenhan has moved 
to Brownwood Care Center, to 
make her home during the cold 
months. Her Address is Kootri 7, 
101 Miller, BrowtiwotKl 76S01.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brusenhan 
visited at Simpson I,.ake nc.ar Brady 
witli Mrs. Freddie Polk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Hull. They visited 
Sunday in Brownwood at the Care 
Center with Mrs. Emerson and 
Linnie Bo:r.

Jady and L.C. Ifarri.son of Fort 
Worth spent Friday night with 
Gladys Hunter.

Mr, and Mrs. Arlcn .Alien of 
Temple and Mr. and Mrs. Gill Gre- 
gory of Belton were weekend guesLs 
of Jack and Skccta Cooptir. Others 
vi.siting during the week were Elec 
and Rose Cooper and Curti.s Bryan.

Iris Fenton of Coleman and 
Jeannette Brock were Friday visitors 
with Alta Benge recently.

Mr, and Mrs. Denny Densman of 
Brady visited her parents. Rose and 
Elec Cooper Saturday. Ronnie 
Cooper and family of Coryell City 
catnc Saturday, visiting to Monday. 
The kids loved the snow.

Johnic Deal fell recently and 
broke her right foot and tells us her 
children arc so good, visiting and 
helping her with the chores. Lancll 
and Junior Bru.seniian have visited 
several times.

Beil and Ailen Gilt of San Mar
cos visited Jake and Sammic Mc
Creary Tuesday afternoon.

Iron Curtain 
Speech Recalled

■A new plirasc ontcied ilic vocabu
lary of ihc world on March 5, 1746, 
when British leader Wiiaaon Ciuireliii! 
lirst publicly employed the vvoals 
“imn airliiin” to de.serilx; tiic do.siug 
of Eastern Eiirojrc behind ilie wall of 
Soviet domination. Speaking at West- 
iiiinster College in Fulton. Mo., 
Churchill foie.sliadowcd the corning 
Cold War and sol its boiindanc.s with 
tlicse. words: “From Stettin in the 
Baltic to Trieste in the Adr iatic an irriri 
curtain has dcsccitded across the 
continent." Id
*t989, PMEdirotialServioss ; ■

H ie
R n e s tS e m c e

w n d d l ik e
t o a ^ ) i m

w ith  its
p a p e rw o rk .

• We're getting buried with
litter and’pollution.

Give your country a little 
pick-up. It'll help us all get out 
from under.

Give A  Hoot. Don’t Pollute.

Forest Service-USDA
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Mr, and Mr;;. Dtivid rear son of 
San Asuonio .spent, the weekend 
with hi.s pttrem;;, Mr, arsd Mrs. 
Howard Pearson,

Aubrey MeSwain enjoyeri a lelc- 
phone visit from his s.ister, Vcoitta 
Adams of Indiana. The .snow was a 
surprise to her.

Mrs. Betlie Duns reports cash 
donations to the Rockwcod Com- 
mtiFiiy Center from Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Estes in memory of Sam 
Estes.

Mrs, Hiuik Wi.se and Hunter were 
in Coleman last Wednesday .shop
ping and visited with her mother, 
Mrs. Janet Barker.

Hank and Darla were in Dallas 
vi.siting friends Fritlay and .Saturday, 
leaving Hunter with his grandpar
ents, Joe and Faye.

Claudia Rutherford spent the 
weekend iu San Angelo with Billie 
Ecklcs attd Jennifer Rutherford and 
visited Gu.ssic Wi.se at 'I'he Baptist 
Memorial Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams 
were in Coleman Tuesday where 
they were joined by Mrs. Dori;; 
Richardson of Hillsboro and Mrs. 
Charlie Richard.son of Coleman, all 
enjoying a dinner out. Doris 
Richardson visited BlaJtc atul Wilma 
Thitrsday afternoon, cnroulc to 
Brownwood to visit Mr. and Mr.s. 
Donald Williams. The report is the 
snow storm caused her to prolong 
her Brownwtxtd visit teforc contin
uing home.

I ne ehoeuiafe elsifi cookie is tb.c traditioisal a!i-.\jnerie:ui fioorite.

The Search for the Perfect Cookie
New kinds ol cookies come atk! 

go. hut the chocolate chip cookie, in 
all of Its varieties, remains the 
.American lavonie.

Created years ago through the mis
taken (vet tortunalc) belief that baked 
chocolate wiiuld melt, the chocolate 
chip cookie has become the tradi- 
tiona! .American cookie.

.According to an article m the Janu- 
ary/Fehiuary issue of Pliihj) Mon is 

the chocolate chip cookie 
still delights experienced cook.s in 
their seareh tor the perfect blend o! 
chocolate and sugar.

For Years, the chocolate chip 
cookie has stirred .Aniericans' inven
tive .spirits. Finding just the right 
tiniount of chocolate tor a hatch ol 
cookies can be more difficult than it 
.seems.

The following recipe slumk! satisfy 
the most finiekV ol cookie loveis. it 
was grand prize winner among 2,600 
cntncs in a contest sponsored by The 
Orchards, an mn m the Bcrkshires in 
western .Massachusett.s,

A dxdii 'i ktiOftv, i f  i t  •
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Preheat oven to 350 H In a small 
bowl, combine Hour and soda. In a 
large howl, cream together until 
fluffy tiu; butter, sugars and .vanilla. 
Whisk ill egg. .Stir in cocoa and milk. 
Fold in Hour mixture, walnuts aiHi, 
chocuhile chips. .

Drop batter by rounded teaspoon- 
fui.s oiui.i fion-.suck baking .sheets. 
Bake about !2 minutes. Qiol about 
live minutes hetore removing cookies 
froiti sheets.

ihi;-> recijic comes from The 
Scatrh for the Perfect Chocolate 
Chip Cookie by tiwcii .Sicege (Storey 
fhihlisliing. 178Sl. a collection of 
more th.m 11)0 chocolalc chip caxikie 
reci[)es.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mon’i,s insd 
Mrs. Jttmic Lee Morris attd daughter 
drove- to Kcrrvillc last Thursday 
wiiere Mr. Morris was to .see. his 
doctitr there. Mr. Jamie Lee Morris 
aecontpanied the family ibllovving 
being a patient in the hospital ;ti 
ICerrville for some 3 weeks. His 
mother reports he is feeling much 
bcltc! . Bat at this time do not know 
his trouble. Hopefully will be on 
l.hc road to complete recovery.

\ Mr and Mrs .Anion Otts and 
Yancy were Sutiday guest with her 
parents, Mr and Mr.s Leon and Billy 
Griffin and son Bryan of the 
Gouldbusk community.

Mr and Mrs Darwin Lovciady 
visited with their son Mr and Mrs 
Randcl Lovciady and girls in 
Brownwood ott Friday afternoon and 
also with Mrs Lovelady’s sister Mrs 
niva McDaniel also in Brownwood.

Mrs Floyd Morris and grand 
daughter Janet Morris were shop
ping in both Coleman and Brown- 
wix>d the past Friday.

Mr and Mrs Grchani Fitzpatrick 
were in Abilene on business on the 
past Tuesday afternoon.

Grand Prize Double 
Chocolate Chip Cookies

I'A cups mihieiiehvd ali-purpi'.se 
Hour

V.I Uuispoiin baking .soda
2 .xtiek'' (i cup) unsuUed hirtfer, 

sofleniid
3 cii[) giaimlaied ;-,iigar
’/; cup packed dai k hiov. n i-iigtsr
! teaspoon vaoUla
1 large egg
'A cup unsweetened pmvderesi cocoa
2 tablespoons milk
i enp (aiiou! ?■ onnees) chopper! 

waiiuil.s
! cup (about 6 ounces) sx-inisweei 

choeoliile chips

W '

'■'i ne Hrokeii OlieSisk” lias been called 
“the eieaiesl .XoR-rican seisiptm-e efthe 
Iwenfiet!.' f.eiitmy’’ by rnnie art critie.s. 
T'le J.6-fi)ol -.SrutSiiie was built in t*)67 
by artist iimni;?! 'Vewman. aod i.s io- 
caled at the Rnlliko ChajK'! on 3*j()0 
Vupoo St. in tioastmi. ianris!!! Oivi- 
.siuii, rX. Dept. O! t'mnmerce 3’iiolo.

/:■

young couple will make tlteir home 
in La Grange where both ars em
ployed. Of. my family also atieitd- 
sng the wedding were, Mr and Mrs 
Hilary Riuhcrfoid of Coleman and 
Mr and Mrs Bobby Boatright and 
gifLs of Brownwsxjd.

Mr Darwin Lovciady look his 
grand daughters to their home in 
Brownwood Saturday morning and 
visited witls his son and family for 
a time. Mr Lovciady also visited 
bis aunt, Mr.s Myrtle Robereon at 
the Ranger Park Nursing Home on 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs Bill Farris of Coleman and 
her sister, Mrs Ella Mae Watson of 
Sil.sbee near Hoss,ston, who has 
been visiting her sister for a while, 
visited with their aunt, Mrs Pearl 
Avant in Santa Anna Friday after
noon.

Mrs Amon Otts and son Yancy 
attended the Gouldbusk Extension 
Club there Thursday afternoon.

On Monday night of the past 
week, little Mr Yancy Otts was 
guest of his grandparents and his

Mrs Bob Smith of Abilene came 
Friday afternoon and was with 
TIsomas and my.scif Friday and Sat
urday night. We received the call 
ITiday morning that Mr Alfred 
RuHicrford ol Lockhart pas.scd away 
around 10 o’clock Thursday night 
following a short illness. Saturday 
morning Mr Thomas Ray Ruther
ford and Mrs Pai;;y Smith and my
self drove to Lock!)arl and visited 
with Mr and Mrs Jimmy Rutherford 
and Mr.s Marie (Alfred) Rutlicrford 
and son and daughter at the Funeral 
I lomc there. Services for Mr Alfred 
Rutherford vvcic Sunday afternoon 
at 2 p.m. in the Funeral Chape! 
with burial in Lockhart Cemetery. 
Following having lunch with tltc 
family in tiic home there in Ixxtk- 
hart we drove to my daughters 
home, Mr and Mrs Rick and Lynda 
Wheeler near LaGrange. We at
tended the wedding of Mr Robert 
Gariman and Miss Christi Wheeler 
in a little county church at Rud- 
dcrvillc, near the Wheeler home. 
(Christi Wheeler is my grand 
daughter). A large crowd attended 
and wa.s a very pretty wedding. The

Uncle Bryan who are Mr and Mrs 
Billy and Leon Griffin of the 
Gouldbusk area.

Mr Floyd Morris was transacting 
business in Coleman Monday and 
while in Coleman visited vzith Mr 
and Mrs William Perkins.

Mr Leon Carter visited with 
Thomas and myself Monday after
noon.

Mrs Juanita Minica and her 
grandson Ricky Minica of Santa 
Anna visited with Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Minica in Midland over the week 
end.

Mr Loyd Rutherfcml attd son Todd 
visited with my.sclf and son 
Thomas Ray and daughter Patsy 
Smith during the past week and on 
week end. Mr and Mrs Hilary 
Rutherford visited Monday night. 
Loyd also visited us Monday. My 
son Thomas Ray plans to leave for 
his home in Concord N Hampshire 
on Tuesday. Will accompany his 
sister Mrs Bob Smith to Tyler 
Tuesday. And drive to Nashville 
Wednesday and spend the night with 
a daughter there. Drive from there 
to his home. Thomas has been 
with us since first of February. .

Thanks for your news.

Be Your Own Plumber
By Jov /.ore

PM Editorial Services

Q; 1 uoultl like to replace an an
cient toilet in iny home. Can I do 
(his my.sclf, and. if so, what kind of 
tools will it require?

A: If you lion’t mind getting your 
hands dirty, you can save money by 
(Kiing this project yourself. With the 
increased use <)('compression (ittings 
instetid of soldering copper pipe, a 
pair of adjustable wrenches or vice 
grips arc tiie only tools you will need.

When buying the new fi.xture, ot 
toilet, ciicck with the salesman to 
make .sure tluit a new wtUei sujrply 
line is inehided This is the tube that 
exfeiuh front (lie shiu'off valve behind 
the toilet to the underside of the tank. 
.Also buy a new wa.x ring, a gasket of 
wa.x thtii seals odors between the bot
tom of the (i.xture and the flange base. 
!l' new “eioset boil.s” are not in
cluded, purehasc iho.se also as the old 
c.ncs arc prui.tably rusty. .A small roll 
(ifTefion t.tpe also is rteeded.

First, turn off the supply valve be
hind the toik’-t and Hush the water out 
of tiiC tank. To make sure ihe supply 
valve is off, lift the tank cover and 
cheek it water is still being fed into 
the itink, Whcit the water has 
slojiped, remove the supply line con
nection under the tank, to be re
connected lo tire new tank.

If this cmincctic-n lias been 
stripjred and lioes not work with the 
now tank lilting, remove ihe nut on 
the supply line tiv.ni the v.dve. This is 
a compre.--sioi! sitting with a ring-like 
plastic or b.'-ass ferrule, which is 
enraped down on >|ie tubing when

tightened. It can be used only once, 
so the old nut, fenule and supply line 
can be discarded with the old fixture 
after Ihe bolt covers and nuts have 
been removed from the base of the 
fixture.

Now scrape away the old wax ring, 
insert new closet bolts in the slots in 
the flange and follow the directions 
that came with the fixture.

The supply line should be attached 
like the old one. But first wrap some 
Teflon tape around the threads to seal 
the fitting. If it is too long it can be 
bent, but be very careful not to kink 
the tube. Use a pipe cutter if you 
need to shorten the new line.

After everything is installed, turn 
on the supply valve and check for 
leaks. The compression fitting may 
need an extra turn or two,

Q: 1 own a home that has storm 
windows, but there still is a draft at 
the windows. What could be the 
problem?

A; Stonn windows can be great 
energy savers if installed properly. 
Open your window and look at the 
inside of the window casing where 
the storm window is attached. When 
the windows were installed, a bead of 
caulk should have been applied at 
this joint to prevent air from penetrat
ing. If the caulk has deteriorated, 
scrape away the old and re-caulk with 
an e.xtenor caulk available at any 
paint or hardware store, !il

Joe Zorc has been involved In home renova
tion and repair far more than a decade and 
iMS taught carpentry for the Home Builders
iB-tlUsite.
ei9tB. PM ErtWiat S«VB«

tr

Without clouds and other constitu
ents of the Earth's atmosphere, the 
surface of o«r planet would reach a 
temperature of 176 depraes -st the 
equator toy day.

During the Middle Ages, the year 
began at various dates in different 
times and places, in England b vas 
not until 1751 that January wa-. re
stored to its place as first month, 
e* if toad beefl during the ftor ̂ tn 
or*.
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15 W ORDS $1.50

Ranger Park Inn
B f Mnnie May Brimer

Jim Boyle, Wanda Wallace, 
Doris and Les Adcrlioh, Allenc 
Needham, Neal Sniiih, Gladys 
Creek, Tima Wliiitingtoii, Lorene 
V/ynn and Virginia Wood cuicr-. 
lainsd die residcnls Tne.sday aftcr- 
liocn for an hour with hymns and 
gospel songs.

We were so dclighteu to have 22 
3rd grade students enscrlain tttc 
residents Thursday morning singing 
about the heart. Their teachers 
Sharon Greenlee and Betty Mtxirc 
hat'e done such a bcaatiful job 
teaching them. It was good to have 
Angie Hernandez and ,io Ann 
Coliins attend the program too. 
The residents sure enjoyed the stu
dents visiting with them after the 
program. ¥/c are so liitppy to has'c 
the youth visit the nursing home.

The residents ai'e .so excited with, 
the beautiful clothes that were 
given to them to enjoy It is won 
derful to have friends that rememlwr 
us and share with us.

We are happy to have John 
(Doc)m Martin make his home 
with us. We hope he enjoys living 
in our facility.

The residents had such a good 
time playing 42 Monday afternoon. 
There were four tables of players 
and a lot of watchers. It is wonder
ful to have Wilmoth Russell, 
Peggy Johnson, Hcnnan and Edna 
Estes and Loric Williford help make 
this such a fun time.

Joe Green keeps the residents 
happy by popping com each Friday. 
This Friday was no different, they 
all enjoyed the pop com.

The residents enjoyed Site service 
Glenn Moore, Del Funderburg, 
Fumi Masuda, Maxine Douglas, 
Bonnie Bertrand, Marcus Cody and 
Jim Leave!! conducted.

We express our deepest sympathy 
to the family of Vela Plante. It 
was wonderful to have her be a part 
of our family for a while. We will 
mi.s3 her- so much.

The llowcfs tlic Plante family 
shared with us were beautiful. 
Tlicy spread a ray of beauty the way 
her like did when she was witli us. 

LIVING CENTER 
Thelma Whitehead visitors were 

Cleo Canady, Siena MilcbcU, 
Wanda Skelton.

Red Cupps visitors were Dick 
Baugh, Joe Wallace, Bill Conner 
and Raymond Cupps.

Myrtle Robertson visitors were 
Darwin and Billie Lovclady.

Dora Skelton visitors were Myr
tle Pepper, Frances Pyburn, Pete 
and Wanda Skelton, Norcnc and 
Johnny Jamison.

NURSING HOME 
Faye Casey visitors were Nandcll 

Stiles, Louise McCoughan, Sylvia 
Herring, Shcrril and Edna Tisdale.

Ciarinda Menges and Nancy 
Menges visitors were Murrell and 
Betty Menges, Jayme Boulwarc, 
Pec Wee Taylor, Nancy and Bill 
Conner.

Cora Mikeska was visited by 
Charlie Jiie and Dell Mikeska.

Estelle Todd visitors were Bobbie 
Guthrie, Jetry Todd and Kandy 
Shields.

Barton Goodwin was visited by 
his father Henry Goodwin.

Mary Mclnnis visitors were 
Bessie Parish. Jim Leave!! and 
Kandy Shields.

Millard Thomason visitors were 
Bessie Parish and Lucile Smith.

Jimmie McGregor visitors were 
Bea King, Donna Cummings, 
Mattie brown. Lemma Fuller. E-ssie 
Ashcraft, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Boar- 
land, L.M. and Jean Tough.

Aliens Bamcu visitors were Sam 
Bolton, Ruth Locke, LcAnna. 
Michael and Johnathan Tibbetts, 
Avis Vaughan. Carie Keeney, Bob
bie Guthrie, Sylvia Herring, Jasper 
McClellan. Billie and Monte 
Guthrie. Tom Kingsbery, Darwin 
Lovelady, Thomas and Delia Wris- 
ten, Bill Conner.

C.D. Bruce visitors were Mar
garet and Chanda Simmons, Carol 
Kingsbery Ottmers, Harry Crews. 
Sylvia Herring, Tom Kingstery. 
Bruce Kingsbery. Martin Wallace.

: Baibffla Kinsstery.
Opal Maples visitors were Mr. 

and Mrs. Perry Bourland, Billie 
Simons, DeWiit Simons, Rachel 
Aiken, ' Leota Griffin, Kandy

Shields, Virginia Wood, Allenc
Needham, Lorene Wynn, Neal 
Smith, Doris Aderholt, Eddie and 
Phyllis Dillard.

Kama Jones visitors wcic N.an- 
deli Stiles, Ethel Williams, Bobbie 
Guthrie, Margaret Crews, Theresa 
Baacom, Bessie Parish, Bessie 
Brown, Lucile Smith, Buna Bau- 
corn, Nell and Nowlin Myers, Bill 
and Beth Moewe.

Boyd McClure visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Bourland, Les and 
Doris Aderholt, M.L. Guthrie Jr., 
Lemma Fuller, Mattie Lee BrmVo, 
Harry Crews, Doc Skelton, Myrtle 
Pepper, Noirene and Johnny Jami
son, Wayne and Betty McClure.

Myrtle Estes visitors were Ruth 
Locke, Sam Bolton, Angie 
Heinandcz, Joe Estes, Bill and 
Nancy Conner.

John Skelton and Doris Skelton 
visitors were Myrtle Pepper, l.es 
and Doris Aderholt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Winslctt, Bill Conner, 
Harold and Caroline Skelton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Jamison.

Marie Hill was visited by Ruby 
M cer.

Doc Martin visitors were Myrtle 
Pepper, Keith Marlin, Dianna 
Uaed,ieiinLajcd.

Mary Jo Lovell visitors were 
Sharon and Joe Watson, Wanda 
Wallace, Rev. Terry Moffett, 
Gladys Creek, Shcrril Tisdale, 
Becky Hubbard.

Modura Gilmore visitors were 
Lillian Bourland, Fannie Gilbert, 
Doris Griffm. Claudinc Keeney, Joe 
Wallace, Lucile Smith. Nandell 
Stiles, Pauline Scott, Jim Lea veil, 
Ethel Williams, Louise Taylor, 
Margaret Crews.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Nell Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Bourland, Bea King, Peggy John
son, Donna Cummings. Edna and 
Herman Estes, Horace and Bernice 
Snedegar.

Buia Fleming visitors were John 
Skelton, Mr. and Mrs, Pony Bour
land, Eddie and Phyllis Dillard, 
Charlie and Thelma Fleming, 
Dorothea Trichcl, Pauline Scott, 
Leota Griffin, Barbara King-sbery, 
Donna and Jason Mapson.

Lena Ingram visitors were Bea 
King. Donna Cummings, Mattie 
Brown, Lemma Fuller, Essie 
Ashcroft, Imogcnc Powers, Era Lee 
Hauke, Esther Stacy, Bessie Jame
son.

Mae Ty.son visitors were Dink 
Taylor and Kandy Shields.

Ora Caldwell visitors were Mattie 
Lee Brown, C.J. Bollinger, Herman 
and Edna Estes.

Morgan French visitors were 
Hazel Hargrove, Jo Evelyn Dotson, 
Aubrey French.

Ethel Vaughan visitors were Jim 
Leave!!, Shorty Morris, Frances and 
Paul Phoncx.

Corrine Storey visitors were 
Maggie Robinclt, Jo Ann Guthrie, 
E.sther Stacy, Bessie Jameson, K.G, 
Storey, Jim Leitvcll.

Imo Herring and Etlielcnc Stewart 
visitors were Sylvia Herring, Bill 
and Belli Moore, Maggie Robinclt, 
Norma Ferguson. .

Frances Horton visitors were 
Frcdna Horton, Lemon Horton, 
Lera Guthrie, Jim Leavcll, Re. 
Mike Patterson.

Pearl Arnold visitors were Louise 
McCaughan, Bobbie Guthrie, 
Sylvia Herring, Billy Mills, Jackie 
Ginsburg, Bill and Louise Smedlcy, 
Jim Leavcll.

Onnic Edens visitoi.s were Harry 
and Margaret Crews, Sherril and 
Edna Tisdale, Jim Leavcll 

Martin Wallace visitors were Joe 
Wallace. Wanda Wallace, Bessie 
Parish, Jaunita Minica.

Jack Skelton visitors were Harold 
and Caroline Skelton, Norrene and 
Johnnie Jameson, Myrtle Pepper, 
Boyd McClure, Joan Jones, Siena 
Mitchell, Frances Pyburn, Pete 
Skelton, Otis and Thelma Throg
morton. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cur
tis WinsIcU. Tom Kingsbery.

Jimmie Sue Hulett visitors were 
R.W. Balke, Myrtle Pcpixir. Wayne 

- -Cteand Blanche.-
The earth was beautiful Sunday, 

■ covered with the snow.It slow ^ 
things down a bit, bat spring will 
■be Iwre soon.

News From 
The Veterans 
Administration

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Foiiowin- 
arc leprcsontMlsve ansv.'cr«t
daily by VA coinisoiors. FuU 
information is available at sny Va  
office.)

Q - I received an evaluation of
my service-connected di.sabi!ity 
from the Veterans Administnuioii 
atui was rated zero pcrcetu. Wiiat 
advantage is tlicrc to having .such a 
disability status?

A - Tisere arc scvcial advantages, 
I lie most important of which is 
having a record that your disability 
S3 related lo your .service. This 
entitles you to priority treatment by 
the VA for the condition. 
Establishing the disability will also 
allow a quicker decision if your 
condition worsens and you file a 
claim for compensation. With basic 
entitlement established, the VA 
will only have to determine the 
current extent of your disability.

Q - My father receives a Vet
eran's Administration Pension, and 
is a nursing home with Alzheimer's 
disease. He is unable to endorse his 
checks liecause of his illness. May 1 
endorse his checks?

A - No. Your father's physician 
should provide you with a written 
evaluation of your father'.s physical 
and mental condition, specifically 
addressing his ability to manage fi
nances. Submit that statement to 
the VA Regional Office together 
with your request to be appointed as 
your father’s fiduciary. The VA will 
then make a determination regarding 
the management of your father's af
fairs.

T he In fo rm ed
C o n s u m e r

Put These "000" Numbars 
In Vour Wallet

There is a wealth of information 
available to every American lod'iy 
through toil-fre-o telephone num
bers:

For Rent

fi

AUTOMOTIVE: National High
way Traffic Safety Administration. 
l-800-42-4-9r!93. 'Fips on car safety, 
seat balls, tires, gas mileage, etc.

BANKING: Federal Depo.sit In
surance Corp. l-800--124-5-i88. 
Complaints and information on 
consumer banking laws.

HEALTH: National Health In
formation Clearinghouse, i-800- 
336-1797. Referrals to .sources of 
data on health i.<iaiu-s. i

HOUSING: Department of Hous
ing & Urban Development Discrimi
nation Hotline. 1-800-424-8590. 
Housing discrimination complaints.

INA'ESTMENTS: Bull A Bear 
Group, Inc. 1-800-847-1200. Com
mentary on the current .stock & 
bond markets and on Bull & Bear 
mutual funds.

PRODUCT SAFETY: Consumer 
Product Safety Commission. 1 -800- 
688-2772. Data on consumer prod- 
uct-volatcd .safety hazasds.

VIETNAM VETERANS: Vietnam 
Veterans of America, 1-800-424- 
7275. Message center for informa
tion and help.

You and
Your C a r

Tips tfom the
Mc-bi! Auto Tech Group

Did ¥oy Know? .
Did vou know that you have, in 

yc.ur gas lank, the energy equiva- 
len) of around a dozen sticks ot 
dynamite--per cupful?

m

Nice interior, clc'n, 2 bdr. 
house, cau'c' Im pes.
Stove

31«

nr ‘fiCTjitor if
- O j t '  per month. . 
.t> or 616-0817.

HAf

Card of Tliank.s

Th.v'A You
'A'c. v̂ ciuW !il-:e lo say tliank 
you io iill who s-:ni i'oo,-i. 
novvers or wor-c I here to Iv, 
ivilh us in our time of s;>r- 
lO'.-r :s! ihi-. p.issing o f our 
be'o-vci! mother imd wife, 
Fninc.is Tucker. r\);:o. a 
Sjiecial thank you goes to 
Lli-,; ladic.s of the Assembly 
of God CSuuch who pro- 
vidi.-d wonderfu! meal be
fore th-e fuueial.

May God Bless You 
- The h-imily of 

r>-;-.ucis Tucker
AlOp

TAKE ONE 
CLASSIFIED 

- AD
...THEY WILL
CALL YOU IN 

THE MORNING

mi

Pets

AKCRr.Gi.STF,RH)
Pomemnian puppies. 8 wks 
oki and younger. MUST 
SEE! Up !o date shots and 
wormed, 348-3548

MlO-l !c

Miscellaneous

MARY KAY PRODUCTS 
Call .Sue W.haiey 
6-16-1470 or 3 Vn-32'n 

■ 10 tf

SERINDIPITY
Now ha.s b,dloo!! aiiange- 
inems. Birthday Bouquo:

- S?..**!', rklivered,
3 >8-3645 or 348-3U>.«

S7tf ■■

Real Estate

EOk -SALE
3 b'.ir.. house. .HI? S. 2nd. 
348-389.5

S7tf

FOR SALE -Approx. 1 3/-) 
acrf.s, w:uerfront osi Ji:\! 
N.?<i Creek. 20 ft. camper, 
s!or:ige .shcii, fi.?hirig riock. 
SU.hiH). Call 31S 3822

Services

YARD WORK
& m r  CLEANING 

T rash hauling , wiring, 
small plum bing jobs, all 
types carpentry work. Call 
iinyiime, leave message, 
Mike ftiiehard, 348-3873

P9-2ip

mounfaikeer
PLUM B1 NX;

Repair and new work. Elec
tric sew er and sink ma
chine, Call anytime.
Days 348-3193;
Nights 348-3645 or 
75'?.- 673;,

13 If

$S$$$$$$$$$.$S$$$N  
E.xtra dollars may "oc hid

den in your c!o,sels or allic. 
Sell all tho.se things you 
no longci need with a cLn 
■sified advertisement.

Call 348-3445 TODAY!

[ / I 'V E  DISCOVERED' 
 ̂ THE GREATEST 

LITTLE  PLACE TO 
SHOP FOR ANTIQUES'

WHERE,'! 
BONA,  ̂
WHERE?

Not to worry: While dynamite’s 
designed to deliver all its energy in 
an instantaneous blast, gasoline
dot'.sn'r explode in your eivrine. in 
stead, a tightly controlled rapid 
burning of a (bel-air mix releases
r.l’ that enerj^-.

Today’s advanced gasolines also 
include additives doing a variety of 
useful chores—like shielding your 
engine from gummy deposits-

OUR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS! CALL US TODAY

Wliei?e ever yoii live

service area , ..

enjoy the 
advantages of 
an B n e i^  Savii».g 
Plan home.
SAVE, SAVE, SAVE

First youl save money on

Stir elmric bill with adequate 
ulation, caulking and 

. weatherstripping. Also, 
installation of energy efficient 
equi|»neni, like the eiatric 
heat pump that both heaB 
■ffld cools your tome, can help 
tower energv’ use.

E A R N  C A SH
A '  .1 U  I T ’ U ls lD IlK T . v o il 

c.in iT'cciv!.' lip  to  S 3 0 0  u Ik i i  
\o u i- lio in c  niccTs r .i it T iit  

S .itin i: IM.m iivniiiviiK -ius.

.Bmmm mm 
mmsmmT.

\Wtothcr youVe plan
tring to build buy 

or rehil^cl, piefc- 
up a copy of the ‘

. Energy Sa\ing Flan 
■ at your local W I0  office.

W E S T  T E X A S  l I T l I J f lE S  COMPANY

Mc-jUt iii Ihv tVirti.il rtrtj S'Mth West

n

ly-* ^ 4>

1  

* »

The early Assyrians and Egyptians used hand fans made of palm leaves
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By Cam! Herring ̂
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Options for Health

THURSDA Y, ivi/vitv^n y,i'Joy

0
Cecil and Nona Bell Ellis and 

Mrs. Grace Ellis aucaded the 
Crump funeral in Coleman on 
Tuesday. Jamie and Bryce Ellis 
visited on Saturday and on Sunday 
Jerry Ellis came by. They also vis
ited several times during the week 
with Mrs, Grace Ellis.

Visiting with Margie Fleming 
this past week-end were Phyllis and 
Eddie Dillard on Saturday and 
Sunday and Donna and Jason Map- 
son on Snmiay.

Charlie and Thelma Fleming had 
as dinner guests on Saturday Roger 
and Rita Sikes and Amanda of
Bangs.

Lee Ray and Syblc Huggins vis
ited one day this past week in Brady 
with Lee Ray's twin sister and her 
husband, Lcta Fay and Joe Elliott. 
David and Amber Huggins were in 
and out over the week-end.

Casey and Evaline Herring en
joyed having Lynn Wright of Ma
son stop by on Friday after the fu
neral of Thomas Rushin.

Visiting with the Junior Hender
sons on Saturday were their grand
son Bill Henderson of Abilene and 
Bill's brother in law. Bubba Smith.

Adolph and Doris Kelly enjoyed 
having Nevy Parsons stop by one 
evening and C. E. wise one morn
ing.

Week-end visitors with John and 
Juanita Naron were J. T, and Debt 
bic Naron and boys of Merkel and 
Monty and Jancra Cagle and 
Rachael of Odessa.

Pete and Iona Moore visited at 
the Brownwood Hospital on Thurs
day and Friday with Mrs. Vclda 
Mills. Hardon Phillips visited at 
Bruce Alsobrookcs on Wednesday. 
Friday Billy Williams came by and 
on Saturday Leon Phillips was 
down to visit

James and Loric Perry were in 
and out visiting with Mrs. Amanda 
Perry during the week.

Visiting with the Emil Williams 
this past week have been J. E. and 
Ovella Williams. Coy Brooke 
visited Sidney Sackett one day. 
Mrs. Lorene Beeler was down one 
afternoon to see Coy and Myra.

Margaret Campbell and Linda 
Houston went to Snyder to pick 
l.ancc Ra.sch on Saturday and bring 
him home.

Mrs. Winnie Haynes was vis
ited hy Sug Stearns on Sunday.

A. C. and Lou Pierce had Jennifer 
Pclton spend Monday night willi 
them. Lou visited Cindy Pclton and 
girls on Tuesday when she look 
Jennifer home.

Rachael and Clara Cupps have 
had Lucille and George Teeters of 
Bangs stop by several limes.

b y

Dr. Scott White

DR. SC O TT WHITE is o f f e r e d  a s  a  ju tb lic  se rv ic e  by S co tt 
a n d  W hite  M em o ria l H o s U a la n d  C lin ic  in  Tem ple. I f  y o u  
h a r e  a  q u e s tio n  p lea se  tr r ile  to  DR'. .SCOTT W HITE in  c a re  
o f  y o n  r  lo ca l ne trsp a p er.

Some white-dwarf sters are believed to be made of diamonds.

Q. I’ve b een  having stom ach  
pains along with headache.s. My 
doctor says these symptoms are 
caused by stress. Is it true that Job 
pressures make me feel this way? 
flow  can I learn to control stress 
in my life?
A. Stomacii p;iin, hcatiaches, back
aches and otiier syiiiptonis may be 
related to stress. If yoiir doctor has 
thoroughly evaluated )’our eonililum 
medicalh- and IiikI.s no other cause 
for these sj tnptoms, then they might 
be related to the effeels of strcs.s in 
your life. Many people, however, 
have a high stress level but do not 
display these types of symptoms.

tlonirolling stress may be difiicult. 
However, there are several things 
you can do to begin this process. 
One woukl he to avoid ehcmicals 
that might inerea.se anxiety such as 
caffeine or nicotine. Another good 
way to control stress is to begin a 
regular aerobic exercise program. If 
these methods are ineffective, «)ther 
methods such as muscle-relaxation 
skills, psychological counseling or 
.stress-reduction da,sses may help. 
Your doctor .should be able to re- 
comntend where you can find these 
types of programs. 

jLa.aju<tAfULftjiuuuLs.kiUULA^

Q. Today I saw on  television that 
aspirin may help  prevent heart 
attacks. Should I be taking aspirin 
regularly since I have a history of 
heart attacks in  my family?

A. Aspirin ;iffect.s one r>f the clotting 
tncchanisms in blood. It slows small 
platelet particles in ilic blood from 
Slicking together, which prevents 
the formation of small blood clots. 
Studies have shown that taking jusi 
one aspirin a day will cffceiively re
duce the dotting tendency of the 
blood.

i'hc dotting ability ( thickness) of 
the blood is a factor in the tlevelop- 
ment of heart disease and may play a 
role in the increased risk of heart 
disease from high blood cholesterol, 
high blood pressure and smoking. 
Simply taking one aspirin a day may 
reduce the risk of heart attack up to 
SO percent. There is no need to take 
more than one aspirin each day. 
Since aspirin is a safe and well- 
tolerated drug for most people, most 
people with a family history' of heart 
disease or who have had risk factors 
of heart disease, shoiiid take one 
aspirin a day to help prevent heart 
disease.

nS R E  ARE VOUm nERSTO HEIP 
MAKE YOUR TAXES lESS m XING.

Call the IRS and well direct you to the volunteers nearest you.

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and file •
■ accurately. If you need help understanding the recent 
changes in the tax laws or just need help, there are 
trained volunteers who can help.

Call or visit your local IRS office today..
And make your taxes less taxing. jT  /

firlcglkiiiiim
By Mrs., DMHomiGke.

Church ami Sunday School were 
calUid off because of Ihe bad weather 
on Sunday. We sure had enough 
snow to cover liie ground Sunday 
morning and all day Sunday, 
Sumiay evening it mcUcd a little.

The "84" party was held at Uic 
community center Thursday night. 
There were 20 present and all had a 
good time. Thelma Fleming was 
hostess.

Annclle Clark and Pauline 
Eubank visited me last week. They 
arc from Santa Anna.

Sunday visitors with Rankin and 
Natalie Mclvcr were Terry and Darla 
Mclver and baby. Jim and Sherrie 
Blake also visited.

Late Sunday evening Rankin and 
Natalie visited me,

Lucille Lancaster Carter was 
buried here Thursday morning and 
the ladies of the community served 
lunch for the family and friends. 
There was a big bunch of them

Tuesday the quilting club met. 
There were seven in attendance and 
Genia Mclver put in a quilt.

Visitors with Florence Stearns 
were Lou Vaughn and Sug Steams.

Genia Mclver spent Thursday 
night with Gayla Sellers and

family. She came, home Friday. 
Terry and Darla and family visited 
Genia .Mclver Sunday evening.

Visitors with Leona Henderson, 
were Jamc.s Sweet and Mary 
Graham, Sybil Reagor, Edna 
Laughlin, Daisy McClatchy, 
Donnie and Rodney Henderson.

Royce and Wanda Mclvcr visited 
Genia Friday night.

Belly and Damon Miller and J. 
and Debbie were here over the 
weekend with Mary Lea Mitchell. 
Richard and Pant Garrett, Joshua, 
and Christopher Cabyia all of 
Austin were licrc, also. Mary Lea 
spent 10 days with Lea Mock and 
family at Post recently,

Sunday Rossie Jamc.s was at 
Robert MeShan's. it was Roberta's 
birthday. They had dinner for her.

Gertrude Marlin and Russie 
James went this Monday afternoon 
to the Adams Street Community 
Center in Brownwood for a retired 
teacher's meeting. Russie also 
visited Lou Vaughn late Monday 
evening.

Jim and Patricia Fiinn of Midland 
were visitors over the weekend with
Margaret and Warren Barton.

AND MEDICARE ®
Your Benefits: Increr ?ing in '89

By Janien Rimst’Vi’lf 
Chairman. Natkmnl 

Committee To Preserne 
Social Security 
and Medicare

If you look over your Medicare 
Health Care f’overage for 1989 and 
beyond, you’ll find your benefits 
have increased to pay for some 
catastrophic health costs.

t> Effective January '89. Medicare 
will pay for unlimited hospital 

.stay.s after one annual 
deductible. The de
ductible, $560 in 1989, 
will be indexed in the 
following years. Co
pays and additional 
deductibles have been 
eliminated.

•  The -Medicare 
home heuith and skilled nur.sing 
benefit will also improve in 1989.

® These benefits are all pai-t of 
the Catastrophic Coverage Act, In 
future yeai’s, the catastrophic act

Roosevelt

will a. ' limit your out-of-pocket 
costs for doctor fees and pre.scrip- 
lion drugs but it will do nothing for 
long-term nursing home and homo 
health care.

® In Januiiry, 1989, the monthly 
Part B premium, paid by all ben
eficiaries go up from $24.80 to 
$31.90 and middle and high income 
retirec.H will pay higher taxes.

Older American.'? can learn more 
:>bout Social Security and Medicare 
by joining the National Committee 
to Preserve Social Security and 
Medicare. You can get a free bro
chure about the organization or a 
copy of its official newspaper if you 
write to the National Committee, 
2000 K .Street, N.W., Wa.shington, 
D.C. ‘20006.

Mr. iiooseveit, the eldest son of 
President Frankiin Delano Roose
velt. n arked os Secretary to the 
President in the White House when 
Social Security was implemented, 
and iva.'i u Member of Cont>ress when 
Medicare u'as enacted into law.

............................,
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Padre Island offers one of the last natural seashores in the nation. While the 
northern and southern ends of the 110-mile long island offer developed parks 
and resort areas, the 80-mile stretch in between is preserved under the 
protection of the National Park Service. Swimming beaches, campsites, 
nature trails and bird watching areas are easily accessible by car, and 
primitive, remote areas of the seashore await exploration by the adventurous 
via 4-wheel drive vehicles. Tourism Division, TK Dept;, of Commerce jshoto.

T ra v e lin g T ex a s

Henderson Funeral Home
"People Who Care”

Offering At Your Request '
Pm-Armnged Funerals 

Funeral Insumnee & Counseling 
Ambulance Service •

Coleman 62&-2121 ^nta Anna 34M131

A /
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P.O. Box 1189 
Brownwood, TX  76804
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Central Texas

Week of Wednesday, March 8, 1989

OPPORTUNITIES
ATTEN TIO N  -  HIRING Govern
ment jobs -  yeur area. $17,840 - 
$69,485. Call 602-838-8365 EXT 
R694.

2 FRIDAY 
NIGHT SPECIALS! 

START AT 6 O'CLOCK

CAWISHFRESH 
WATER

AJX YOU CAN EAT 
Choice of Potato,
Tx. Toast, Hushpuppics,
SniadBar 
Regular *5.95

SIELOIN FOE 2
Choice of Potato, 4»-gi
Tx. Toast, Salad Bar ™ I AStIiib
Regular ‘5.4.50 tax

OPPORTUNITIES

LOSE WEIGHT
Don't trust your health to t-ad Diets 
adverti.ssd on radio, T V  & mail 
orders. HERDALIFE is natural. Lose 
10 to 30 lbs. per mo. Feel like a new 
person in a low days.

Call Pat Day. 784-6680

COMPANY DRIVERS NEEDED
Opioartunity tor growth potiential. 
Requirements - minimum age of 24 
years, 12 month OTH  experience 
witiiin die last 3 years, good driving 
record and D O T  physicai/drug 
screen. We offer competitive 
mileage pay, bonuses and fringe 
benefits package. Van and flaib^. 
Openings NOWI

GREAT W ESTERN 
TRUCKING CO:, INC. 

Luflein, Texas
800-543-7483 -  409-639-8800

Mcmltctshiiis
Available

Sa.m.tall | 
10G9E. Central

■ 7 days a week 
Comanche, Texas I

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Irronediatc 
Opertingsi Seasonal & Career 
opportunities. Excellent pay. World 
T r a v e ll  C a ll (R o lu n d a b le ) 
1-B18-459-353S EXT. P2004C.

64S-1IIS 
■ e a f l i n - -  
fid e  Pp I t  
Drive Thru

Clip The 
Coupon 

And 
Save

t2B
EVERYDAY COUPON SPECIAL

I Undemroodls

H  Whole Smoked CliickeR ^

■ With Sm oke Sauce <
P int o f  Steam ed Carrots

■ Pint of Cole Slaw or
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy | Serves 34 }

OPPORTUNITIES
CENTRAL TEXAS OPTORTUNI- 
TiES, INC., has a job opening at the 
Brownwood Head Start Center for a 
Instructor • Aide. Applicants lor 
Instructor -  Aide position must have 
high school diploma or GED (or 
working on one), able to accept 
supervision, do some paper work, 
oxpo.'ience in working witli young 
children, able to meet the public, 
attend training workshop and, out - 
of - town ttiofitings. Central Texas 
Opportunities, is an equal opportun
ity employer.

Applicants may ap.oiy at 600 E. 2nd 
St..Coleman,Toxas,orwritetoP.O. 
Box 820. Coleman. Texas 76834, or 
call 9154625-4167. All appllcallons 
must be in by March 7,1989. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING for rent. 
1509 Coggjn. Plione 646-8023 or 
646-7419.

$8 - $10 HR POSSIBLE
Start the New Year off right. Pay 
those Xmas Mis! l-lave (awt open
ings. Cali Avon now 648-2337.

AVON
Buy or Sell. Call Linda at 

NKA Ta® Kwon Do 643-5220.

EXCELLENT RENTAL PROPER
T Y  for sale by owner. 2406 Vine 2 
bedroom 1 bath, rock Imuse, and 
2408 Vino 2 bedroom 1V4 bath. 
Central M i  troth on large fenced 
lots. Make offo.-. 648-2385, 
64M8SS. ^

HOUSEWIVES
Earn money, fsave fun and meet 
people. Working short sNIts as a 
cashier. 1 1 -2p.m.crS-8p.m. Work 
aslewas4doysawsekor everyday. 
Wo also have openings for break- 
last 6 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. or dosing 
8;fX1 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Apply In 
person only. Mtsmings till 11 .-00 a.m. 
or aftor lu>nch from 1:08 p.m. till 4:00 
p.m. at Burger King. No Phttne Calls

I BUY PAWN TICKETS
TC P  D O U A R  PAID FOR used 
NINTENDO game cartridges in 
good working condition. Every alter- 
noan e xo ^t Thursday and Sunday.
Cal! 643-2386.__________
LOCAL ■'HAPPY F E E r  sandal 
distributors seeking agents for 
home parties and general sales 
reps. F w  inforwatjon call 784-7097. 

LOCAL VENDING RCXJTE for safe. 
Probable g m s  eac^ unit $580 to 
$900 weakly. Calf Mark now

8HOWNVTOOD CAfffi CENTER is 
now taking apeiicaiiotts tor 11 to 7 
Nurses Aides. Coniact Suse, lOt 
Milter Drive.

BEGINNER’S PIANO LESSONS! 
Agose-12. Lew P«!tosl Contact Lori 
at 643-5288.

GUITAR LESSONS
Gene Bynum 646-1927 

The Madtod That Wortel
NKA TAEKWON-DO643-.5220 

SBif-Defense/Physical Fitness 
Morning 4 Evenings Classes

RECREATION
FOR SALE! 1986 Kawasaki 185 
Bayou 4 wheeler, like new $1.300.
Call 646-2519._________________ _
FOR SALE or Trade 1973 Skoeter 
Hawk Bass Boat, 95 hp. Mercury 
Motor, cheap. For more information
(all 646-1995. _______________ _
SUNDOWNER travel trailer. 24'. 
double axle/rool air. Layton 36' self- 
con. Mobila Scout 16'. 643-1667.

HEARTLAND MALL, BROWNWOOD, TX 643-3661

W-Ends: 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 
W-Days: 5:30-7:30-9:30

EiLUTedis [ml
m m m r

JKfwnture
W-Ends: 1:15-3:15-5:15 , 

W-Days: S;1S Only

CENE WiUEM
HACKMAN-DAF0£
AAiSilSSlFPi

Daily 7:00-9:20

S3B W. COMMERCE, BROWNWOOD, TX 643-2513

W-ends: l;30-3:30-5:30-7:-30-9:30 
W-Days; 5:30-7:30-9:30

f RAIN NAN
P, D U ST IN  HOFFWWJN
V, TO M  € :R U !S E  H
I J  W -Ends: 2K!0-4:30.7.-90-9-J0

W -Days: 4:30-7:00-9:3©

$2.50 ALL SHOWS BEFORE 8.-00 P.M. EVERYDAY | 
$2.00 TUESDAY - ALL SEATS
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RECREATION
1SU31 iOrJOA 3 m  ieClK H 

$300.00 Of !) 1? ! 0 f f Of.
.'■91S.>asa-5S1S.':-' . ' .
FCXi'-SALfi„197S,tr.Silver LtoB,. 
€«mMrtefien l»s8 am<̂ #W feat,.with 
200 HP Evinfuds, Vory fcvs hcu-'fs.
TroWrtfl .itiotof, Humiriflbjfd, sW9, 
jacfels, Nice. $3750, 840-6584,̂

;after'84.6-8QM ■. .
t'O.n SALE - E ■ Z GoFcart. Set; 
a! S5 Brofitvvood Gir. 643 39S.5.

FOR SALE or Trade 1973 Skeoior 
Hi'iWk Bass &!3l, 95 hp. Marcuty 
Molor, cheap. For nrrira itriormaiion
call 646-1095.____ _ _ _  ___
GOOD USED f>o1f carl fraiior and 
SWf cart, $87S. It's barflaln. Call
Harry GclVo. 840-7010̂ _̂______
T^TORHOME - 197.3 Wronohaso 
Brave. Sell eontamed. Nrrw carpot, 
new tipholsWry, tniaoevave, 67,500 
miles, 4,000 Onan wild 396 hours.
$4,S00. Call S85-3316 niahts.____
MUST SEH.I S3 3?' travel trailer, 
sellcontainsd, air, front hitchon, 
isSanrj bod. $9,700. Hailow’s T  ravel 
Park, Early.__________ _

NICE HONDA 750. $800.00 
OSO. 646-0194 or 643 5976,

"r v p a r t s
BOAT

ACCESSORIES
We Now Carry a Largs Ssloction 

qI parts and atreessories.

SPORTSMAN  
CENTER

AUTOMOTIVE

NEED A CAR? 
MO CREDIT? 

MO PROBLEM!
See us Today for a large selection of 
good cars 6 trucks atl Boasonoble 
prices. Your Job is your Credit,

TH E
AU TO BAN K

210 E. Commerce . 646-3334

“Seliing Good Cars to Great People"

2721 Belle Plain 643-4033

SEE TH E FINE folks a! Breswn-wood 
Yamalra - Kawasaki for a great deal 
on a nrsw or used biko.

151/2' 1 SSI ViP Boat custom made 
trailer, 90 HP Marcuty motor wiOi lilt 
and deo'rh linder. E*cei!ent condi- 
lion. $3,500.00. 643-2194.

19'70 STARCRAR' travel trailer24'. 
Roof air, dual axle, good condition. 
Call G43-16S7.

1970 FORD TORINO 2 door, one 
owner. Good condition. 80,000 
actual miles. $750.00 cash.
91S-623-SS86.
1977 CHRYSLER Cardobrj, new 
motor, new tires, new brakes, new 
shocks, new exhaust. Very good 
transpoftalion. 734-5148.________
1979 KENYifOFlTH TRUCK. Good 
c o n d itio n  $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 . C a ll
91&452-34G8 after 6:00 p.m.___

1983 BUICK Park Avenue, Loaded, 
1983 Firebird SE, low mileage. One 
owner. 646-2420._______________

CLASSIC 1966 yelkyw El Camino 
oxcallsiit 327 engine, just right for 
young and oid. Call 784-5761.

FOR SALE; 1SB7 Dodge Ram Char
ger, with LE package, low miisage. 
lully loaded, price to ssil, $10,100. 
Call 646-1953 after 3:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1975 Red & White 
Monte Carlo, good tires & battery, 
good ntnning car. $500.00. Phone 
646-9486orseoat2300AustinAve. 
FOR SALE: 1973 Mercury Cougar 
X-7, V8, automatic, power windows 
$ seats. In excellent condition. 
$2,200, call alter 3:00 p.m. 
646-1953.

Podictfrisf D R . G E N E .J T IC H Q 3LS

COURT SxW fS AMD TOES
"Tennis toe" is suffered priniafi- 

ly by those engaged in tiie various 
racquet sports, but it can affect 

any athlete who nins on a hard 
surface and does a lot of starting 
ami stopping. At Uic.se times, the 
fopt i.s jammed against the front of 
the shoe, injuring the nails of the 
first and second toes. The nail area 
ucconies u painful and throbs. As a 

result of hemorrhaging, there is 

discoloration under the nail.

• At this point, your podiatrist" 

may need to drain blood from be

neath the nail to relieve pressure 

and pain. Sometimes, painless nail 

removal is necessary. .Surgical cor

rection may simiiiarly benefit ath

letes whose tw!S are badly de

formed or have such painful corns 
th a t ranning is otherwise impossi
ble.

These racquet sports can also 
cause trauma to the heel with heel 

bruises, plantar fasciitis and heel 
spur syndrome. Generally these 
conditions are the result of insuffi

cient arch supoprt. They tend to 

respond drafnatically to proper 

fuiictiona! orthotics, either rigid or 

semi-rigid.

"Remember, Your Feet 
Don't Have To Hurt"
From The Office of 
Dr. Gene Nichols 

120B South Park Drive 
__________ -jSal& QZLS_____ ____

FOR SALE: Buick 350 di08»! motof. 
All Of pan. Neoiis Crank shaft. 
846-1742.. - . . .
STEAL DEALI 82~Mon!o Cario, 
ioadSKf, 60,000 milas. $2,250.00,2 
car owner, 1411 Durham 6l. Como
,i soe ariylim s.________________
FOR flACE, fsciaaiional, elreet or 
irack, Chevy VS duns buggy. PS, 
au!0.!far.s.,riisgwheel3,run3gticif!. 
752-8232. Cijmo sse A drive.

v l l i k e n e w

1987 CHRYSLER 5th AVENUE 4 
DOOR, ONE CAREFUL OWNER, 
LEATHER. 22,5-17 MILES

1904 OLDSMOBILE ROYAL 4 
DOOR, LOCAL. ALL POWER 8 
BUTTONS, 52.671 MILES

1982 F O R D  L T D  CROV7N 
VICTORIA 4 DCK3R, IMMACU- 
U T E .  LOCAL OV7NER. S4.91? 
MILES.

1983rORDXLTFlEOSUPERCAB 
Pickup. WITH TOPPER, LOADED. 
VERY NICE. LOCAL.

19&1 FORD XLT F1S0 PU. ONLY 
47,048 LOCAL MILES, POWER 
WINDOWS & LOCKS. TOPPER.

1978 CHEVROLET. BEAUTIFUL 
W E L L  K E P T . P IC K U P  with 
TOPPER, NEWMOTOR & TRANS.

1S79 CONTINENTAL MARK V 
SPORT COUPE, A L C «A L  UNIT 
TH A T IS STUNNING, SEE IT.

1986 FO R D  H AN GER  P U , 5 
SP EED. AIR, FANCY RADIO, 
NICE.

W E  KID Y O U  N O T
JUST CLEAN USABLE

AUTOMOBILES A T FAIR PRICES

6 4 6 - 7 7 0 0  

E D D IE  S M IT H  
M O T O R  C O .

‘Cross Plains Higferay' 
LOCKED YOUR KEYS in your ear? 
Cali Browmvood Yamaha 24 hr. 
Towing a Recovery. Wall have you 
unlocked in ntinu^s vHdt our unlock 
service. 643-55SS.______________

MUST SELL -1985 Delia 88 Royal 
Brougham, bluo,2door, hilly loaded 
$6800or best ressonable offer. CAll 
646-2756.__________ .

RELIABLE AUTO SALES 
608 Early BIvcl 

643-5229

FOR RACE, recreational, street or 
track. Chevy V8 dune buggy. PS. 
au!o.irans.,rnagwheals,runs good. 
752-6282. Como see & driva.

' w e s t e r n  m o t o r s

106 Early Blvd. 
646-6135

OLDS 98 Reg. Bto., 4 dr., 
Itraded, one owner car.

1986 CHRY. 5th Avo. all the good
ies, one owner.

1936 CHEV. Caprice Classic Bro. 
extra sharp, loaded._________

WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE
between a wrecker and a tow trudt? 
Ask one of the professionals at 
Brownwood Yamalia 24 hr. Towing 
& Recovery, 643-SSS5.________

CLASSIC 1966 yellovr El Camino 
excellent 327 engine, just right for 
young and old. Call 784-5761.

SELL MORE ITEMS 
YOU HAVE TO SELL

THRU
THE CENTRAL TEXAS 

ADVERTISER
We Get You Into 15 ,000  

Central Texas Hom es.
SALES

CALL TODAY 646-2541

m

USED TRUCKS
W H O L E S A L E  P R IC ES

1985 FORD 3/4 ton, G.9 diosci,
4\speed, XL Package. Clean 
work truck. $4,905.

1985 FORD 3/4 Ion, Super Cab 
6.9 dio5ol, ■! speed. Sharp 
Iruckl $7,995.

ieS6t-ORD 1/2 ton LWB, Lariot 
Package, 302 V8, many 
e.k!ras. $7,650

GEMCO
1901 Early Blvd. 

643-4920

FOR SALE; 1987 Dodge Rarn Char
ger. widi LE package, low mileage, 
fully loaded, price to sell, $10,100. 
Call 646-1953 alter 3:00 p.m.

FOR SALE; 1973 Mercury Cougar 
X-7, V3, aiitornalic. power windows 
a seats. In oxcolleni condition. 
$2,200, cal! after 3:00 p.m. 
646-1953.

FOR SALE; Buick 350 diesel motor. 
All or pan. Needs Crunk shaft.
646J742;_____________________

FOR SALE: Original ovrricrs. 1976 
Cadillac Coupe DoVllle, Red 8 
white, 1983 Buick Riverla, tu tone, 
vinyl top, All the extras, lovr mlioago, 
both a "Cream Pull". See at 102 
West Commerce. 915-646-1948.

H E L P  U S
Our businosB Is such that we are In 
drsperoio nec ĵ of ^ood clean cam & 

trudLS.

H E L P
Y O U R S E L F
By gelling every doilar your 

car will bring.
Shop all over town, then see us. 

we'll Pay Top Dollar

C A R  C O R R A L  
646-8159

1980 PLYMOUTH VAN customized 
interior, $2500. Call 752-6825 or 
646-5669.______________________

1983 CHE VRCK.ET DUALLY 454 4
speed. lift, stereo 49,000 miles. 
$5,995. Call 643-400-3.__________

1984 SUBARU GL Station Wagon
power, sunroof, 78K, perfect, biuo, 
Clarion casselto, 30 mpg. $3,695. 
OBO. 643-1391.________________

1085CHEVY'/. .Aulo.AC.AIWFM, 
good lirss, runs great, $4,995.
646-6527, 646-2793.____________

1385CUTLASS SUPREME 4 door, 
62,000 miles, V6, one owner. 
$5,250.00. 646-^13 after 6:00.

1906 SILV ER A D O  Suburban, 
Captains chairs, loaded. Call
643-3219._______________________
1987 C H EV R O LET van. Good 
Times, Signature Edition. 7,000 
miles. $17,500. Fully loaded. Electr
ic windows, seats, Sony sound 
system, TV , VCR. Days 784-5449. 
nights 784-6475.

1972 CHEVROLET pickup, 350
engine, short wide bed, runs great, 
drives great. Call 646-0641.______

1974 INTERNATIONAL 3/4 ton
pickup automatic, air. Good solid 
work truck. $850.00 O B O . 
784-6137.______________________

1975 GMC 1/2 ton pickup. Power
and air, tilt steering, am/fm radio and 
cassette piayer. Asking $1,260. Call 
after 4 :00  p .m . w eekdays, 
643-4207,_____________________

1976 CHEVROLET Stepsids Pick
up 327 engine with 2 speed power 
glide transmission.magwheolswilh 
good rubber. $2,000.00. Call 
646-3294. _____________________

1978 D A T S U N  280 Z. 
$2000. Call 646-6373.

PICKUP autmtiatic 
$850.00.1979 Chevy Luv standard 
$1100.00.1974 Ford Courier auto
matic $850.00. 2310 Durham. 
046-2668.______________________

1973 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon 
good motor and body. Needs trans- 
mission adjusted. $500.00. 
643-4537.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

We now have financing available on 
1983-1989model cars and trucks at 
compBtitiva interest rates. Como by 
and see our line of quality previously 
owned cars and trucks.

T H E  C A R  L O T  
308 W , Commerce 

Brownwood 
646-2277

JACOBS 
CONSTRUCTION

Welding, concrete, remodeling 8' 
new const. Free ost. Call 8 a,m. to 
4:30 646-2562, al night after5:30 or 
botoro 7:30 a.m. call 348-3943.

CARPET, VINYL, INSTALLATION 
?« REPAIRS. Froo ostimato. 
James Ballard. 646-0846.

REGlsTii^^C^Tasopcr^^ 
for 2 children, infan! lo pre,sdiool. A ' 
menibof of llie Child Nutiilion food 
Program wiUi many years oxp. in 
childcire. References furnished on 
rogues!. 646-0338 anytimo.

R IN G LER
C O N S T R U C T IO N

Romodeiing, paneling, aistom built 
cabinets, siding painting, inside & 
out, general house repairs. "WE DO 
IT ALLI" N O  JOB TO O  BIG OR TO O  
SMALL! Reasonable rate & free 
ostimaies. Call 646-2083,8;00 a.m 
to 9:00 p.m. Mon. - Sat,

&

TOP SOiL
Drii/eway,s 8 dump truck Sorv. 

C.W. Denison 
646-2774

PIANO TUNING
Dobbs' Piano Service - 643-3219

MCCUTCHEN'S - Add. Build. 
Remodel, Houscpalnling, Reeling, 
Light Hauling, Odd Jobs. 643-2259.

MINI JOBS - Painting, tarpenter 
work, ceiling fans, storm doors, 
general repairs, roofing. 643-4613.

M OBILE HOME MOVING
Licensed, Bended. Insured.

Call Koan 752-7731 
Coiiect 915-653 0780.

TRACTOR
MOWING

Shredding & Rototilling 
Acreage, Lots, Gardens 

Bill Batts 784-6632

ENGLAND PLUMBING 
Now work 8 all types repair

646-0691 ________ _
“ T l T E R i N C E D  Cl irLDCARE 
Monday - Friday. 7:00 K.rn, to 5:30 
p.m. Birth to scliool ago. 646-6926.
Roferoncod available.___________

FAYE'S FADS & FASHIONS 
1304 3rd Street 616 4 /35
Dressmtdting, Tailoring, Alteralions

GARAGE a YARD Clean Up & light 
hauling. Reason arie rates. Have 
pickup a traiior. Freeest. S43-2934. 

GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING

Spring Cleaning, Also do windows. 
Good rof. Josie 645-3094 anylima.

M OBILE HOME MOVING
RRC Licensed, insured & bended. 

HENDERSON
MOBILE HOME SERVICE, INC. 

646-6295.
HOMEREPAIRS - Odd jobs. Light 
hauling. Remodeling. Free est. 
Reasonable rales. Call 748-3241, 

INCOME TAX Preparation 8 Full 
Charge Bookkooping. Call Joyce 
Thompson at 643-3719 tor appl. 

INSURE YOUR 
MOBILE HOME 

OR
TRAVEL TRAILER 

WITH
Denman Insurance Agency 

715 Coggin Brownwood, Texas

'  J J ’S  LA W N  S E R V IC E

Mulching, delhatching. trimming, 
fertilizing, gardening. Depen., 
axpori. 643-6536. Free estimates. 

J. P.'S all around household main- 
tance. We clean houses & da yards. 
We even wash windows. Roason-
oble rales. 643-1966.____________
LAWN MOWIfJG, Landscaping, 
Hedge trimming. Free estimates.

A. W. Ford, 646-1122

LAWMPRO
Lawn Care

TOTAL CARE PROGRAMS 
Fertilization, Weed 8 InseclControl 
& Pfovention, Soil Analysis, More. 

Call Russell Hall 
FOR FREE LAWN ANALYSIS

646-LAWN
LAWN SERVICE. Raking! hedges, 
liowerbods, light hauling, homo 
repairs, winter terti. Esii.l 643-3376.

L O O K S  LIKE N U
Carpel Cleaning Special 
2 room Shallv/ay $24.35

Up to 300 sq. leet 
C-a!l 7S2-G705

PORTER" ■ 
ÎNSURANCE 

■'AGENGy.
;: . -THl/MORE TH M  OM

commf AGEwr

.. 'M d : coM M Eicm ;
, 100 Fisk, 'Brownwood, ,64S"9S86,

■:G E N E /:ppK isR  ::■■■■ -  
R O B F . r r r

c l i a 'r l p : s  p o r t e r

' '^ A N C E

SERVICES

PETE'S WATER .SYSTEMS 
J.O. Garrett

Water Softeners, Reverse Osmo
sis, Lake Water Systems, Ultraviolet 
Light Purification System s.

91S-784-7003

B R O W N W O O D  C A N V A S  
P RO D U C TS - Custom canvas 
work. 2500 Hwy 377 S. 646-4315.
CARPENTER 28 years experi
ence. Good raferonoos. Free esti-

; iviatoa. G43-4S37.___________
CARPENTRY, painting, esmeni 
viork, bridi S block, eormic tiie. Free 
osti. All types repair. 546-0691.
C A f w T v iN V L ,  INSTALLATION 

& P.Ef'AIRS. Free estimate. 
James Ballard. 646-0846.

C E R A M IC  T IL E 'S E R V .
All typesof insiailaiions. Also Repair 
work. Daniel Alva - 752-6619.____

aT jO H N S O N
Sand, dirt and gravel. __
C o i i T i n E  WORK: Done right the 
first time. Ail typos. Bonded. Free 
esli. Rushing 64S-497f after 5:00.

MHI VENETIAN BLIND REPAIRS 
Cord, tape, clean, 1007 Early Blvd, 

South of Post Otfree. 646-8583.

1 - TREE REIiB v AL ■ Cut down & 
hauled off. (Compiata Job.) Free
Bslimalas. 646-2641.____________
643-2730 - COMPLETE PAINTING 
mlerior/exlorior. Repair work 25yrs. 
oxp. Reasonable, ref., tree est.

A ? i BACKH O E SER VICE
Septic Systems installed 

Guaranteed - Free estimates 
Flat P.ocK Backhoe Sorv. 784-5613

ROOFING & HE,” AIRS 
All typos. Free Estimates. Phone 
646-3593.

MERCHANDISE

IT 'S  T R E E  
P L A N TIN G  TIM E

I Thou.sands of trees in stock. Pecan, 
[ Peach, Plum. Apricot, Apple, Pear, 
I Persimmon, Cherry & Fig. 

Cockrell's Riverside Nursery 
915-938-5575 - Goldthwaite

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Debbie Morelock

__________ 646-4128___________

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS: 
Flavorings - seasonings. Home 
Remedies, Personal, Household 
and Pets. Call 646-1739.________

C IIIFFA R O B E and older IBM 
electric typewriter, script type lean-
ing IQ the left. 646-2641._________
DUO - FAST nail gun and 48 pieces 
of red Avon d ish e s . C all 
91S-7S2-6287.__________________

FOHSALE;41 Piece BavariaChina 
set, Germany, $150.00. Also 
Wineliester model 1400 - 12 ga. 
shotgun, like new. $175.00. Call
646-0818.______________________
fVfCINTO,SH cornpiilc! 512K with 
primer, business and games soft- 
waro. $1800. Cali 643-3730.

PORTABLE HAMMOND Organ 
and a couch for sale. Phone
646-66S7.______ __________ ____
QUALITY Used Office Furniture. 
Office Supplies. 752-9972, or
752-6692._______________
SALE 13' salclllto dish and receiver 
$700. Tim Spradiey. 648-3534 or 
648-2261, Goldthwaite.__________

T O  BE MOVED -1 Greenhouse, 30 
X 96,2 overhead healers, 2 exhaust 
fans, overhead metal plant support 
system. All for $3,000. 643-2501.

104 S. Broadway 643-5091 
Watch repair - dock repair 

Watch crystals -  watcli batteries

HICKS CLOCK SHOP
24’ by 4' deep above ground pool. 
$350.1975 ford Ft 00'/» totipickup. 
Ranger XLT package, $2,000. 8' x 
32' Charter park model trailer, 
$2,000.00, 643-2385. ___ ,

2500 SQUARE FEET. Ail electric 
brick home on 320 acros. (915) 
935-37S9._____________________

250 G A LLO N  propane tank. 
$250.00 Call 784-S6S4.__________

AAA Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
Kilby Supplies, bells 8 bags, good 
used vacuums wilh warranty.
2619 Austin Ave._______ 646-2841

HAincins$4.oo 
Tommy Roagor's Bartjer Shop. 97 
Blufiview (Bottom of Bangs Hill) 
O penkton. thru Sal.,8a.m.lo6p.m.

AiR COMPRESSOR, 20 gallon 
tanks, hand tools, lawn chief riding 
lawn mower. 8 H P., grass catcher. 
$350.1 de. 646-7412, or 643-S957.

C O N S iG N M E N T  S H O P  
1209 Ave. G  - 646-0736

Monday - Friday. 9:00 to 5:00

C O R D L E S S  P H O N E
ANSWERING MACHINE

Will buy or repair. Gall 6-13-6025

CADILLAGS!'
':CAD1LMCS!;^:
. -GM̂ ILLACS!
H 0 U £ Y :C H E V 1 0 IM ^

.. C A D I I ^ C V f f i d .
Largest Inventory In Central Texas!

«*89 DEVlliES • BROUGHAMS 
® RXETWOODS * ELDORADOS 

» SEViiXES « '88 DEMOS

^  -fckST COHHEBC6'' SBOWNWOOD, ®6-9S1 l
’Qvn im i wxuMK S4 iTs Youmtnre



v'CENTIAL:' fl'EXAS ''AW VISItriSEtt Wf«k  ̂(if W^nesday,, March 8, 1989 > P a ge  3

2S0 GAU.OM propano (anfi.
$gSO.CO Call -W-SSFM. ______
Wfttl'WS" .̂  ̂ . OianaCanar̂

Mary Kay Crjnsiiilam 
Conlafl for ComplimunSary facial

T ( IE BAnCAiFiTrraJsi - Arniqpors, 
Collscliblas, Oriom-jl fcooKcase. 
Hvyy. 84 In Banos. Sun, - Erl. till 5 pm.

ADVICE ....... .

F R E E
Cali for froa advice cri your msjor 
appliances before paying u sea'ica 
charge. Wa have new and user! 
parts for you to do it vourcelf.

CHARLiE’S
APPLiANCES

Parts & Service &iiS 0530
503 West Baker

Hefrigerators, stoves, waslrers and 
dryers, feconditionod end guaran
teed. Paris for do it your solfare, 
washer and rjiyer remaVpurriiaso. 
9:00 to 6:00, Mon. - Sal. Can doiivrif.

A FEW ftiediunt old gun;; for 
sale. Cal! 643-4428.

AFFORDABLE VACUUM Cleaners 
a Service. Call Gary at 8r|6-00'14 
after 4:00 p.m,

~AIR c o m p r e s s o r s ”
And other tools. 1705 Broadmxjr 
Drive or call 646-7374.__________

A T  FA M ILY  C L O T H IN G
Winter Sals Now in Progress 

t419Coggin, 046-3434____

DARK WALNUT dining table, heavy 
wood, 6 chairs, OKcellont condition. 
$500. 64K-r?173 ailar .5:00 p.m.

FLOWERS BY PHYLLIS 
115 East Adams S45 QS20
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE 

For Sale: MARY XAV COSMEt Tc S 
see Mettle Grant 3809 Gian Cove 
Cirde.

FOR SALE I Antique claw looted tub. 
Professionally - rsgianed and boau-
liful. 646-7926.__________________
FOR SALE: 1985 American Fender 
Telecasior Guitar witft case. Excel
lent condition. $350.00. 764-6212 
after 5:00._____________________

FOR SALE: 41 Piece Bavaria China 
set, Germany, $150.00. Also 
Winchester model 1400 - 12 ga. 
shotgun, like new, $175.00. Call
646-0816. __________________

FOR SALE Antique round and 
square oak dining tables, china 
cabinets, Hull and Roseville. Call 
6432419. _________ ___________

FOR SALE Butcher block table and 
chairs $75. Couch, chair a table 
$65. Call 648-0929._____________

F O R  S A L E
Baby bed, dining table 
and chairs, C B  base 
radio. Call 646-7232.

FOR SALE 
Gas stove $75 
Call 613-4695

FOR SALE: Metal Detoclors - 6000 
Di Pro $300.00. Eagle 1 S359.00. 
Eagle II (now) $400.00.30 - 06 new 
with 3 boxes shells $325.00. 
Remington 1100 $250.00. Cal!
1-91S-9S5-3316.________________
FOR SALE: Matching sota and love- 
seat, glassiop dining table, recllner 
and 4 ladder bach chairs. Call
6 4 6 -9 6 0 6 .______________ _
FOR SALE: RCA Enterlainmen! 
Center. Stereo, cabinet wiOi speak
ers, dual aissetio, amp., equalizer, 
13” color TV . Cali 643-4531 
between 8 a.m. & 5 p.m. ask for
Terry. _______
FOR SALE: Single shot 12 gauge 
shotgun $50.32Rim Fire pistol $35. 
Paper shotgun shells. Make oiler
646-1328. _____ __________

F O R  S A LE : Sears Coldspot 
refrigerator, frost fraa. Witodog 
cage for puppies, benutlful blue 
swag lamp, polled Olfiamler planis. 
Call 646-B6i5.

LOR SALE
Tfoy bill liter $225. Lawn mower
$2a. Call 646 6?5{i._____________

FOR SALE; Used appliencos wlih 
warranty. Washers, dryers, lofrigor- 
ators, fiaazers. 64e-8/y3._______

FOR s a l e  "”
Very clean 30” clacsric range $75. 
Call 643-1968,__________________

F U R N IT U R E  O U T L E T
SPECIAL ITEMS

Bar $69. Wooded table 5 ch.airs 
$198. 4 piece bsdicom sot $159. 
Sofa A chair sets $08. Now wooden 
table 4 hutch $800. New 6 piece 
Hving room so! $350. Como in 4 
browse.
1911 Belle Plain________643 3091

G TE  VHS Camcorder with case and 
all accessories $600. Call
643-3174. ________
HARD WOOD walorbed wave - 
dampened maitresa $1Q0.00. Cell
843-1S15 after 5:00.__________ ^
COPIERS, Bicycles, tiros, books 
and lots of miscelianscus.
H - C  TPADIM’ F*OST - 14lB Fisk 

HORSEMEN NEED TACK? 
Check our prices on new and used 
tack. 9 miiss norlh oi mall at Owens
or call 643 4452.___________

( BUY CM.D QUILTS 
Quilt tops & quill top oiecos. Cali
6 4 3 - 6 1 1 9 . ______ _________

f BUY PAWN tTc XETS  
TO P  DOLLAR PAID FOR used 
NINTENDO game cartridges in 
grxid working oondkien. Every after
noon except Thuredsv nnd Sunday. 
Call 643-2388.

G SOWS ifid 1 Hoar bog. &siid!ii 
i,ndt hold 12 sarMe.ŝ WS.3284.
AKcllEGi¥i'EHING“ Pooirfe
Puppies for stfe. Call after 5:00

' 9L:̂ 35S-27701nComancha.
AKC flEGISTCRED'English.Sprin- 
Q«r Spaniels, 16 weeks old, third 
round of shots. Good bird dogs. 
643-5078. ; . .
REGISTERED HatTerrier puppies. 
Firs! shoi.s anrl worriiBd. 
9t5-648-339/0f 31-5 94a-3S4i.
SOLID F£D LONGHORlT  bulls -
yearlings, $600 eadi

YEARLING LONGHORN heifers -. 
(4) Rogistsrsrl fad - cokjrs - 
$t6004ot,

GOOD Blacks white Longhorn bull - 
hallBi- broken - 16 mos. $050.

512/385-1593 (work), 345-1105 
(home) - 5.56-3100 Lampasas 
Ranch.

AKC REG. Pornsr-aiiian puppies. 8 
weeks and younger. A must see. Up 
to dais shots and wornuKl. Call 
3jt8-:«)48. _  ______________

AKC Rottweiler puppies, parents on
promises. 915-623-5'13.5. ____ _
BEST PRICES, Lowest Commis- 
sksfl to sell your cattle. Producer's 
Livostack Autsion in San Angelo. 
Contact Vernon Hogg 546-7322.

BREEDING Bulls -  Milk Cows & 
Heifsrs. Nila 915-748-5265.

FOR SALE FULL BLOOD Great 
Pyrenees puppies. Had all shots. 
$200 each’. Call 643-S330.
TOR SALE: Full Blood Blue Haolor 
puppies. Phone 843-2918.______

m E E  GERMAN SHEPHERD 
puppies and mother. 643-2063.

m S lom oiiT iob i
1 year old black chow 

Call 645-2451

FULL BLOODED Fox Terriors. 
Call 739-3531 -after 5:00 p.m.

I WILL BUY o n  SELL 
Shssp and Goats. Any number. 

Cal! 915-748-2161.

! WILL BUY Oft SELL cattle for you 
on comniiasion. Breeding bulls for 
sale at all time,s. Contact Vernon
Hogg 646-7322.________________
LOST • Black Lab mixed vjith red 
rxillar at Kitkland.s. Possibly last 
seen in Sham rock Shores. 
R E W A R D  O F F E R E D . C all 
784-6494 or 784-G395.

REGISTERED Border Collio pups, 
6 weeks old. Outof working parents. 
$125. 646-3605.

REGISTERED BLACK ANGUS 
Bulls and Heifors 

748-3491
WANT T O  BUY - Miniature Sicilian 
Donkeys. Call after S:C8 p.m.
6 4 3 -1 8 2 9 . _________________

W ANTTOBUYCOW S. Write to Box 
KP %  The Brownwood Bulletin, P. 
0 . Sox 1188, Brownwood, Tx. 
7 6 8 0 4 . _________________

W E A N IN G  P IG S 
348-3960

FEED YOUR PET the besll lAMS 
pet foods now availobia Winn Phar
macy. 203 East Baker.

COASTAL SPRIGGS 
For sale. Jack Colo 

752-7795. 817-259-2204

HAY - HAY - HAY 
Bright,Find Stern Sudan Hay,For!il- 
izeil. Call 646-8765.

$1300 CR.AFTSMAN “T,ask Hand
ler" rear lirte tiller for only ,$550. 
613-1345.

20' BAR top gooseneck trailo 
$3,050, 16' b,ar top gooseneck 
$2760. 16 X 6 metal tongue type 
trailer $2,?S0.1 6 x 5  metal longue 
type $1925. All Itinds cf flatbeds at 
good prices. Guthrie Trailer Sales. 
348-3618._____ _̂_____ _________

3T D7 dozer with blade & brush cab 
in fair condition, runs good $5500. 
Call after 6:30 p.m. 9l'5-938-5558. 
Ezolle Tfiompson.

B IG  R IG  F E E D  
& F E R TL IZ E R

Purina Feed & Arcadian 
Fertilizer

646-8287

COASTAL BERMUDA Sprigging 
646-2877 Leave name & phone 
number with answerirtg servloe. 

COASTAL HAY - Heavy square 
bales, $2.50 in oarn. Delivery avail
able. Phone 01S-483-SS77 . _____
COASTAL^PH IGGS lor sale. VJo 
deliver. Also custom sprigging. Call 
Don S.3ltor at 0i5-35S-332t._____

’  GOOD BRIGHT PEANUT HAY 
For sale -  Square bates,

Pnone 817-2.59 2S2r5.

C U S T O M  FA R M IN G
Fertiiizrng. Hollis W. Rose, 
643-6232,

Ft.2 FARMALL tractor, cultivator a 
swoops moumod. Might run.
643-4064. '■
FOR SALE. Hybrid Sudan Hay. $2
per bate.' Also'feed oais.'rtwe 
752-6872, Tom Duncan. .

CUSTOM FLOORS—
'Firsf* In Fine Fioors- i  Q uality  in sta llations '

, 'Hardwood Fiodr ie fn iish ing  
Stain Release C a rp e t M0.96 Insrailed

Carpet, Vinyi, 8t Tile
Early

Hsarfiand

O te c s i 'H w y ,

Brownwood

Petal!
Stems

Custom
Ro-ois

'40l-A:iarlyiivd. 
lariy,Tx.7i80l':

C91S)-646-0299
fem  tii^ rtlana: M o t:

PRE SPRING'
- SPEGIALS"V,

Wootens Love S Kissos 
Dog Food

Rogubr $8.00
HiPro $9.00
Porfoct Diet $10.00

AH Kinds of
Baby Ciild<s 8 Baby Turkeys

Comploto L ina of
L-awn A Gardort Su,op!ios

BROWN COUNTY  
FEED & SEED 
(915) 643-5461

2304 I iwy. 377 South 
BRADY HWY - {3HO'v'#JWCXjO

WANT T O  LEASE: Grass in Brown 
or joining County. Long term, any 
size. Bob 739-3582.

WE NOW l-IAVE Purina Pro Plan 
Pel foods, coupons welcome 
LONGHOHN & SEED 

207 Early Bivd. 646-89C6

GARDEN TIME - Rent garden plows 
and tillers. 5 HP thru 40 HP. 
ROBERSON RENT - A' L, INC., 
Morris Shspperd Drive. 646-7732
(Industrial fark).

HAY
High quality fnrlilizad Sudan Hay. 
$2.S0 [Kir bale. 817-643-3285.___

L A R G E  R O U N D  B A LE S
For sale in the barn. Kline and 
Ourmuda grass. $50, Cali after 5:30 
645-8319,'643-3945. ___________

M YSTiCOIL
GN trailers, tandem, single & dual 
with ramps. Coil Ed Williams Enler- 
prisoa. 4 miles South from on 377.
643-2243. 646-0916.____________
Need your grain patch topdressod? 

Liquid fertilizer custom applied.

Richmon Farm Supply
646-3498 Or 646-3822

3 BEL1ROOM .2 bath mobile homo 
on '.4 at;ro. Under $18,000. Call 
6 4 3 -5 9 4 1 , 646 -7 987 leave 
message.______  ________

IfOR s a l  e  I 1983 14 X 80 mobile 
home, 3 boriroom 2 lull baths. 
817-72S-6207.__________________

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 1 ’/. bath 
brick, approx. 1,200 sq. it, nice yard, 
privatzy lonco, good neighborhood. 
$42,000, 1802 16th St. 646-9S07.

FOR SALE By Owner - Waterfront 
house. 40 X 60 shop building, 2 
dcriis land. Call 784-6B29.______

HOMEFORSALE 
1707 First Street - $22,500 

Call 646-3878

OW NER FINANCE: 5.1 acres, 
trees, restricted, Zephyr water. Ft. 
Worth Hwy. $20,000.00,646-9338.

PEACEFUL VALLEY ESTATES 
1 to to Acre Tracts. 4.5 miles South 
on FM2S2S.CaliCtaig al846-3693. 
T O  S E TfLF  ESTATE 3 bedroom 1 
bath corner lot. Htel Vincent under 
420,000. Cali 646-6736.

FOR SALE near Coggin Park on 
Durham, 3 beiiioom 1 bath, den., 
CA/H. $28,500. KEN GOBER REAL 
ESTATE . 646-8370,646-9236.
“  OR 2 GrTt RAILER HOUSE 
far sale. Good for hunting lodge or 
dog house if husband needs o.ne. 
C all Loibottcr and Sons 646-S53G. 

LAKE FRONT LOT for sale, or rent 
Lake Haven area. Contact Letboltor
and Sons 646-5S 3 6,________
$39,500. 3 bedroom, 114 bath, 
house, 10 aaes, Zephyr. Coiling 
fans, woodburning stovo, liveoak 
trees. 739-3961,640-3613.

PfiicE REDUCED, 39 AC, 3 8R 
MOBILE HCA.1E. gas well, tanks, S. 
Ixirn, game. 646-4440,643-6334.

3 BEDF100M 2 batli meliile home 
on % acre. Under $18,000. Call 
6 4 3 -5 9 4 1 . 646-2987 leave
message. \
3 BH, 1 y< Bath, partowner financing 
avail. $30,000.00. Located 3805 
Second, Cali 6-16-7759 for appi.

4,000 ACRE 
HORSE RANCH

4 hD.ma3, e,xceil9nt cutting horse 
focility, sroasliil paatures, cultiva
tion, good foncss. Lakes, creek, 
door, turkey, and dean as a park. 
Must seel NW ot Brownwood. $600 
per aero. Mae A Coalson - Broker. 
817-682-1993 or 682-7751.
4318 W OOCIAND PARK for sale 
by ewnoir. 3 -1 3 / 4 -2 ,  large lot in 
quiet neighborhood. By appoint
ment only. Caii 643-6184.________

5 A C R E L O TS  For sale near 
Brookesmith on payment w/wator &
electric lirms on ian-J. 646-37S8. 
FoFsAlTBY'oWNERrMitŝ  
immodiaisiy, transforred by G.T.E. 
604 Hemphiil. 3 8R, 1 bath, corner 
lot.CH&A. 1 Dir garage, large yard. 
$32,500 nsgoilablel To see, c^l 
846-79<j1 leave massage.

NOTHING BUT THE 

BEST

FOR YOUR GM N'EIllCLE

COMPLETE OIL. CHANGE

t 99.-

On most GM cars , 

Plus FREE Saftey CliecL-
Indttdes! OU Clmag«, Lube - 

and Filter .|np to  8 qt*..l31I bU

M B IP S S S  - : K IIS IIS II
AFFORDABLE QUALITY HOViES

Rustic Log Homes
Lug homo parduiges. v/ilh icchniwl 
assistatrt by dealer. - Custom ■$ 
cEimmorcIa! dosigns. Gall
048-4980.______________________
APPROX. VA wa'erfrent on Jim 
Ned Creek. 20' Dimper, storage 
camper, fishing dock. $11,500. Call 
3-18-S322.

BENNETT . .
REAL ESTATE

.. .: 64.6-1535 . .'
"DREAM RANCH" Highly improved 
working ranch., 172 Acres, 5 
jiasiu! es.goiHi fertcas. barn, 3 types 
of water, carrying capacity is c:<col- 
lent. Beautiful 2,000 sq. ft. home, 
plus “Bonus" House (or oflice). 
Locatodon pavement. 15 minutes to 
downtown -  financing ; available. 
Must Koo to appreciate improve
ments and Pride of Ownership - Call 
T. E. Elliott.

C EN TEN N IAL POINT O FFICE 
BUILDING ■ 222.2 Brady Highway 
Olfices for rent, month to month or 
lease. Only 2 offices vacant. Call 
now - Elliott.

Commorda! land For Sale - S dilfo- 
rent locations. Priced to sale. Call 
Don .Jordan.

Rosidenital Lots - Near Brownwood 
High School. Best Location, Best 
Neighbors, Best Price.

Now Leasing Phase II, Proposed 
Wal - Mart Plaza Shopping Center. 
Next to V/al - M.irt Discount Store. 
High Customer Traffic Area. We're 
/ft I

Other Rosidonit.'il Comnierical & 
Farm & Ranch Listings Available. 
YoarsolExporiencoandWnv/antto 
work for you. Thank You.

T. Elliott 739 2117
Don Jordan 6^6-4826

A UNIQUE - 4 BR„ Split Level with 
two decks, overlooking Country 
Club, 3 WSFP, wet bar, pantry, 
sunken tub, horse bam, 1.58 awes.
No agents. 646-4440 lor appi.____
BYOVwijER2-105Vino2bodrooni i 
bad), rock house, and 2403 Vinr> 2 
bedroom 154 bath. Central A/H, 
both on large fenced lots, excellent 
rental property, make Oder,
645- 2385, 646-0852._____
BY OVvNER: 2 BR. 1 bath with ell. 
apt. Owner finance. Payment $2,50
mo. 1600 10th Si. 646-S63 0 ,___

BY OWNER nice house, nice ic-ca- 
tion. 1902 Elizabeth. i5-16-0706 for 
appdntment. An exceptional buy.

C. Q. DAVIS, JR.
R E A L TO R

Equal Housing Opportunity 
543-5552 Nite 6-13-2837
Andy Kohn ____Nito64G-tlS8

CROSS PLAINS: 2B R  2 8. brick. 
Cl i/A, 3rd house N. - 7om Giyant St. 
Asking $47,000.817/261 ^S'JO ove.

F O R  S A L E  'h a cre  
mobile home lot. in Valley 
Vista Estates with utilities 
h ookup. $ 7 00  d o w n , 
$ 8 6 . 0 9  p e r  m o .
646- 2883.

r-on S.AIE - 1972. 2 Bii Munuteo 
mofciio home. 14’ x 60'. Includes 
cement steps. Central AC, stovd, 
ref. S urtderplnnirig. Excellent older 
mobile home. $5M0. CaH James 
u.iCTi716 or 646-025.)7. ___ ____
FCIi SALlffiiO^.CnES of Lpka 
Hrownwoed property on Gapiist 
Encampment Road. Lois of oak 
trees, fencad $ cross fonc«i with 
doubia corral 5 covcsrorl skelter, 
Brocikcsmith water meter insiaiiad. 
Call643-4363. ' , ' - ' ' ‘

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 Br. 1
bath. Good lotatiar!. See at 2-107 
Belmeade. 643-1751.

'f o r  S A L E  8 Y  O W N E R  
803 Quail Run

Spacious 4 bodrcsim 2’/. bath brick 
homawitii lormai living room, formal 
dining roam, sun porch. Priard to 
soil. Cpii 643-4734.___________

FOR SALE BY O'vVNER 
Ncv/ly rottrodolad 3 boriroom, 2 
bath, formal dinirig room, CHSA, 
lanced yard, very nice, 2Si2 
Dumarn, 5-13-22 2 3 . _______
HOME WITH OFFICE and 3 rent 
houses. Partial owner financing 
available. $35,000.00. Call
MC-7759.________________
IIoTJsE fI jR SAi.e by owner 800 
Brookltollow. 4 berirootn.SVl baths, 
all electric, formal living room and 
dining rrsem. covsrrsd patio. Priced 
to sell. By appoinuneni only call 
646-4546.

IN C O M E P R O P E R T Y
4 Apt. Ccmplo.x. Low price. Loiv 
down payment. Low interest. High 
potontial earnings. O-lG-OldO aftor 
5:00 p.m, and anytime weekends.

LA K E F R O N T
1 acre of land, older 2 story hou-se, 

fireplace. $70,000 643-3091 or
7a4-_0£92.__ ________________

LOWeItEd T q UITY; On 4 
bedroom, 3 bath, horns on 1.5 
acre,"!. Assumable VA note. 
643-K11V__________________

•NEO) CASH! ;$21.QOO tC’/i firs! 
lean note, secured by real estate. 
For quick sale I $16,000. Call
817-842-5895.

!sEDu -CF.D - $10,000.00. ‘3 or 4 
Gfjdfoom. 2 d-jns, 15 x 3.5' covered 
patio. $59,000.00. 646-0944, 
643-2258, ;; -
SACniFfCE^ BY OYdNCn 18 araes 
with retil r,iC3. sm/d living quartprs 
and goer,I shop. Brockosmisri water,

"front#-paved Md, |8,0#9/WW" 
appf aisal. I lave dotw about S8.000 
worth of kripfovemena afBr^i^rai- 
sai. Cali 9!5 64'J-3212 Hiror 4:00
p.m., anytime we«iw.n4».

. "SEE.'TMIS ONE! , ,
Peffttcl lor small family or elder 
■Touple. 3 BR. I bath brick. Csvive- 
nieni to town 'a setods. Park
way Drive. $39,000. negotlablo. 
Caii 643-17-19 or Ramsey at 
643-6697 for gppt.______________

W A N t T o ' s E L L  your 
mobile home? Call Mark 
at 1-817-573-2451.

WATERFBONF CABIN. Largo lot. 
Fumiphod with boat dock Owner 
will help with financing, 7S2-6/310,
7^-6423.

W A T E R F R O N T
Nice level lot on the Jim Nod River. 
11 miles north oi B-ings, Zoned tor 
mofnle home, Good fishing, uiilittes 
available. $78.55 monthly with 
$ 7 2 0.00  d.pwti. 7 8 4 -5 6 5 3 , 
752-6097.

t4!CE STAtUERHOME -Lo-wdown 
payrnenl. Owner financed. Netsr 
Yj'oodland Heights. 6-43-3417.

OVVNER F IN A N C E D
1.6,5 Acf0.i. 7 miies west ol Broam- 
wood on paved road. Has septic 
system, water and electricily avail
able. Zoned for mobilo homo. 
$300.00 down. $99.99 nionih. Caii 
784-5653 or 752-6097.

O W N E R  S E L L IN G
Calif. Siyio Split lovcl Redwoed, 3 
BR. 2 3.1 -vr/tila shower, 1 - w/tub & 
skyiigiit. Lg. dim. rocontiy ramod- 
Gtc-d, has FP. Lg. kitchen/dining 
area, built Ins, ceramic tile, Ul. m . 
Fans. Storags. Shop. Lots of glasis, 
ov-a,'looks ig. fenced Sot with baouii- 
fui tfoos. CHAA. $59,500 firm. 
646-9160. 1614 nth.

FAMILY STEAK HOUSE
THE LARGEST  

SALAD BA R  IN  TOWN!

W e N o  Lronger S e l l  C o ffe e , 
I t* s  ' '

FREE!
S(i Purchase Necessrirv
Open Daily 11 a.m.

Closed 10 p.m. Srui.-Thats., 11 p.ra. Frf. Sr. Sat.
313  E. COMMERCE BROWNWOOD

T he  
C entral T exas 

A d vertiser

Could Be Your Rainbow 
$ 15 words 

, C a ll  646-2541
For A d d it io n a l  R a te  I n f o r m a t io n .

■ Place.A. Classified Ad Today!
Mail it to: Central Texas AdverliSijr 

P.O. Box 1188 
Brownwood, Texas 76804

Please Type or (*rini Clearly

Cias.sificalion:.............. ........For Sale □ W a n te d
(If name, address or phosie numbers are to be included in  your ad, they m ust 
be in d u d ed  in the word count.)

ts)

11 12

J e a d l i n e

W e d n e day.
B i f O T C  :

^Pub'Hcatiott

:13' ' "

N a m e r

' Address:.; ̂
■ City/State/Zip:
' Plione Nuintjer:

u -IS

Central Texas Advertiser
P * 0 . ; B ' o x . T I 8 8 :  ...'y Brownwood,'Texas
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RENTALS
FOR lEA S E  o n  SAl E, 3 BR, 2 0. 
D«rt, iir«p!uca, fomail LH & timing, 2 
loss. Musi see inside !o approciato. 
643.it13aftOf S:00.

GLASS nCN1’A rP H O R L 3 iT ii~  
Nice Furnished Aparimanss 

iZOa iftna __ ■  ̂ 646-7635

O FFIC E  S t V iF t n -O f T R i lN T :  
Conteel T, HHiott, 546 1535, (Soa 
C^poftuniiy Ad).

HOUSE • 2 BR. t;:i!pt'13 & app, inc., 
WO hookup, njrport <5 Lirgo'yauJ. 
$2?5.25O3/Hi‘>(in.dop.,loas0 3 ref. 
rod.643-4g91. __

, APPLEGATE
2 Bdrm., 2 balh, fifeplaco.tv/d tMon, 
quiet nf'ghiiGfhoorf, single stO'y 
asOO Risotios Road. 046-Q470,

IN'EAHt.y - 2 Oodreom, 1 baih, 
mabilo hua-u, WiCi.t  pa.d, no pms. 
$.?6o rinti,, $100 deposit. Cali
_____ __646-6295,

LARGE ! Ofi frame home.al Sham
rock Shores. S200 put rno, $)00 
dop. CnII Ra/nioiid Graves al Red 
Garpol Real Estale B43-2644.

LAHGC ALTRACTIVE unfurnisiioa 
1 bedroom apt. on Austin Ave. $175 
mo. Lease & dop, 643-i8n3.

NICE 2 bodfoom furnished mobile 
home. Washer, pnvais iot, caroort, 
outside storage. e43-n!'79, $240 
,610. $100 dep.

WANTED

RENTALS

NICE 1 bedroom furnished apart
ment. Weekly fates. 1209 Irma, 
S46-7635. ' ' ^

OFFICE SPACE
Suite or iingte offices . . phone, 
receptionist, utilitlBS, janitorial 
service all included. Park at door, 
Commercail Building, 201 West
Adams. 643-6S02.

950 SC3UARE foel of armmerdal 
Ieas8spac90i0litein.$300permo. . 
Cali 643-2597. '
r o r r n i w T  '-3 brfdtocm z F u th  
mobile home. Central H/A. 2 
bEtifcom. 2 irath mobite homo conir- 
■a! H'A. f-ECAN VAf.f.EV fctobiie 
Home a RV Park 646-9333.

REAL NICE '
2 Bedroom homo, new kitchen 
cabinets, lots to offer. Huge 2 car 
garage. Buy like rent. First month 
$359 after that, $259 a month 
Includes taxes, insurance, principle 
& Interest. NO closing cost to quali
fied buyer. Full price $23,900. t1.S 
interest. Drive by S09 Seventh and 
call Vic Helzfll 646-5260.

WALLACE TRAILEI! PARK
Quiet, large lots, 1 'A miles north, 
Hwy 183. $46-9252.

RENTALS RENTALS

r l

The Pickard Mators Gang
51'y o u  se e  tliif'5 .Lking y o u  a r c  g u a ra i i le e c l  
i lu ' iitw cai p r ic e  o n  a  n e w  O ld s m o b i le ,  
B'ikj'Ck, P oa!i..k.'C or G M C  w ith  t lte  f in e s t  
sr-rvirr- a ! u ‘i (h e  s a le .  Be c a re fu l!  'P h is  

it-. ria.u/.y.Tiiu.s !o irig h  jiriecs!

FiCKARD MOTORS
' O n  T h e  C irc le " ,--------r 646-7425

-------- -Jr.
G M C
TRUCKS

WAYSIDE
WAREHOUSES

10x10, 10x30
2001 Bmsiy Ave e-13 S513

FOR F?r:NT ■ Lloucu v/iih garag-u, 3 
bedroti, IV, baths, (i-iice inside) at 
1407 Ave J. $275 nw., $50 do;-,I Celt 

7 646-7S63 Of 648-4956.
FOR RENT: 1 BR duplex with Wt. 
apply $ AC. $1S0 per mo.
2 BR duplex with AG $200 mo. 
648-8S32 ask for Cullln.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
house. 3 miles out Williams Ranch 
Rd. CLiSA. carpet. $250.00 mb'Uh. 
G-16-7104._______________ ______

FOR RENT 2 betffoom IV, isai!i, 
beautiful homo, c-jnir;!l H,'A. Call 
$46 9:)33.__________________  _

FOR RENT 3 room liouue. Furn
ished, all bills paid except gas. 
_to]n^by2G1J Avo. a  $40-1041.

FOR RENT; Elficiericy Aoi. $35.00
weeWy. Available Nov. 25lh. All bills 
paid. 643-1227. _______________

T o r h e n t i
804 Avo. J. 2 bodrooni. laigo lot 

___________ 54S-7926___________

‘3BR 2 baiilirifA'inEatlv, fp.CH'A. 
$450 month.
LEASE PURCHASE - Stviall cafe - 
only one In town. Call tor details. 
FOR LEASE or Loaso Purchase to 
remain on markist if ioasod. 2 BR, 1 
bath at 1S07 Avo. E. $200 monirh. 
FOR RENT Of Lease; Roiail .and 
office space, mechanical work area, 
large storage or mini -  storage. Can 
bo rented sepamtoly.

C gIiIwc-I! Banker Davis a Assoc. 
_________ Call 648-9.588________

f o r  RENT: 2 bedroom 1 
bath house a! 403 Gree.n- 
leaf .  $ 1 7 5  p e r  mo. 
646-2883.
FOR REN f: Very nice 2 bedroom, 2 
bath waterfront lake house. Call 
Raymond Graves at Rod Carpet 
Haaltcrs, 643-2644.

R AlfsiFO R EST
{IfUimato in Living)

E F F IC IE N C Y  S P E C IA L  
Call Jeanie

2300 Magnolia 643-5716

CENTRAL PLAZA APARTMENTS
1 a 2 bedrooms, asntral AC/H,& 
carpeted. Appliances. 645-2977.

C H A P A R R A L
APTS.

1500 Magndia and Bolmoads 
One bedroom aparimoms. Unfurn
ished, energy offirdem. Call George 
646-4336. -5

WATERFRONT APTS: 1 BR., & 2
BR.. Utilities paid. Boat docks avail
able. 3 Bedroom lake house. Call 
734-6021 8 214-242-4550.

DON'T BUY A THINGI Move Into 
cornpioteiy ftiWisfred 2 BR house. 
Adults OiViy. Do-!., fcase a rof, leq. 
$37.5. water pti. 643-1291._______

D U PLB f - Unf. 2 a iC  empets, 
EiJitains Cr f/A, fenced yard. Private 
dr. $230.1205 Ave. H. Oep. lease a
ret, rag. 643-4291. " . ■
D U P L c ir "  2 8R  unroarpsTs, 
curtains, CH/A, WTO ho-oKup, cfoirbio 
carport & storotao,-n. Water pd. 
$9,50. Atiults only. 2904 S/sido. D-sp.
lease, ret, req. 843-4291.
Ef-TICfEficY APT. tor rent. Afibis 
paid. TV  ccnnacti-on paid. TV  lum 
ished. Contact Lotbstier a Son
6 4 6 -s a e .____________  -

EXTRA LARGE tr.jBar io- tor rsm. 
,$69 per momti. 343-3031 or 
643 4331._____________________

FOR LEASE: in a il oi.fice space iri 
ifw SCO North Main Building. Utilities 
and janitorial service indudsid. Call 
643-SSC6._____________________

FOR RENT 1 bertetiom furnished 
trailer, stiso 3 bedcocm unfumisiteti 
treilar. 64f,.S46S.

8 R 0 W N W 0 0 D  
MINI - W A R E H O U S E S

IQ X 20 ■ 10 X 40 - 20 X 40. Uiiiiiios. 
Novrbidqs.Family-Boat Ccmml. 1 
bik north KISS FM. 2201 Fisk. 
648-0.509.

C A M E L O T  A P T S
See Newly Redecorated Apts.
1, 2 S 3 Bedrooms Avdiablo 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
2001 Slaydon 643-4S91

C A S A  G R A N D E
1 8 2 BR apartments 

Lovely, Ouial & Clean Living

Lower Rates 
For persons 55 and over 
2703 4th 643-4049

BOVViE VILLAGE 
GREEN OAKS

2 BR mobile ho.me. Starting at $200 
unfurrtishod, S230 furnisliod. 1 
bedroom $170 unfurnishod, $190 
fumishod, 3 bedroom, $245 unfurn- 
ishisd, $280 furnished. Washer and 
dry connections, no pets. Call 
640-8442.______________________

■ [3RICK duplex '”

1 BR, Kit., LR. bath, AC. carpet, 
pennoting, $185 mo. $125 dep. You 
pay bills. 646-8482 after 5:00 p.m.

BRITTANY
* 3 Spacious floor plans 

“ Rasidemial neighborhood 
• Locally ewrtod & managed

leot Slaydon 915-646-2242

B R O W N W O O D  A P TS .
Office - 643-5182 

WOODLAND CREST APTS.
1 BR., romodeied. $200 mo.

STONEGATE APTS.
1 BR. firoplaoo. $250 mo.

This Is the child who 
can make America 
competitive again.

Only a child.
But like all American Idds, LaSage Wisniewski, inventor 

of the Sur-Footer, is a very special child.
For our kids have a creative, inventive heritage second to 

none. From Framklins kite to the semiconductor.
f\nd now the inventive instincts of American school kids 

are Ixsing challenged by a very special education program 
and contest.

invent America!
It’s the only program that recognir-es smtn! getiius. Witii 

more than half a million dollars in awards every year.
And the only program that knows small genius can glow 

up to become big genius—v/ith the capacity to make a big 
difference in tiie world.

Kids and parents should ask theii" teachers about Invent 
America! and how to participate.

And if teacher doesn’t know?
just write Invent America!, 510 King Street, Suite 420, 

Alexandria. VA 22314, or call 703/684-1836.
Invent America!
Designed to make America a winner .again.

Bringing Bright idaas nut o! voung minds
Invent America! is a nonprufil program in partnership with business, industry and 

education. Call or wnte today to join tliis vita! nahonai eflorl.

tS .A H D W A n t: S T O R E S IT'S TIME TO GO FISfflNG!
sfAbu Garcia

D a i w a ' %  • mag"
isetic an{i~backias}i

f- cuntru!
* Autoca.sl*’' for easy 

one-handed 
f/laalarce' .rasung

Baitcasting Reel * iast spoolthaifge,s

Daiwa
IP I CUN. CAM.lt>

* Ligiunuig'htst 7.1 
retrieve 

» I\>wer Mesh® 
drive for
unmatched speed 
and cranking 
power 

' Magforce'̂  
anti-backlash 
coutiol

Pfocasler®
7.1 Retrieve 

World's Fa.sfest

M A IO G  _____________
MA15G ^ 3 9 . 9 9  
MA10-2B ^
MA15-2B '^51.99

PM33SH

^64.95

i j i  S M im n n o

lOXSG 
lOXSG 
BSM2200FS

(No magnets) 

(With magnets)

«37.t»9
43.99
81.99

< SSi>

rm  am mm
Atnbassadeur*
521 XLT Plus SPRINT

» 521 XLT PS

Pro Performance
U 6.3;t Ossr
O AOTOMAQ” Ca«
D Oi£ck CnangoSpoot
Q Stsm̂  Stefti 6î  Betnng O FAST CAST* imim.hgr«
D Pr-tloivFrfi© LovcbAinU

cs>
smBASSadour’'
LITE PLUS

 ̂ LITE PLUS

The True Bass Reel
Q MMTRAX. Anti CoMol
□ HWiSM 
DWf̂ SMKh 
OQr.gfi.tsCka«!M««n DMSrCA3r»Ihumtw»
P SiaWm SMI M 8Mni«

fanmm
s w

Ambassadaur*
521 XLT PLUS

S 521 XLT P 
Pro Performance
□ XUTOMHQ̂ Maonsite CM Control
□ CAMLOCK’" Oyicit
Q rneton-Froa UwHwfnd
a FI>p(W\9 Switch
O Stsmiogg ̂  BfiN ̂ fifing 
QFASTCAST̂ThumtMM*

*79.95 ‘54.95 ‘72.95
^  O  Team" Daiwa*
Daiwa

10 fOlA) fjUA*.,

TD70T-1RB C r a n k in ’

‘59.99
TD601-3RB,Twitchin  
TD601-4FB Sp innerbait

Professional TD76T-4FB Flippin'
tools ' a '
designed by Q C I
America’s _ - -
top !;'3o,s.

BILL LEWIS 
OBBiLURES

TSsnAT-k-TRAP P.opI*

Rat-Ij-Trap Lures

^ 3 * 0 9  Each

Lures

■ ^ 2 » 9 9  Each

F l e - F l y  J i g s

‘1.25
S t a n l e y  J i g s

9 9 0

Stanley Metal Flake 
and Fire Tip Jigs

‘1.25

D /rp rc  P f/n il*^  BE106-6 Worm Rod ■ ‘14.99
m m C h l M W  BE-106-6-6 Worm Rod 14.99

BE100-5-6MH 11.99
_  /  ■ FH209-7-6 H 31.95
R o d s  FH500-7MH 31.95

8

offiStc
.Ml. f ultTom

L b .-2 0 L b .  
2 5 0  Y d. 
S p o o l

_________ _

Monofilament Line

‘3.75
All Spinning Reels 

15%  Off!

'Lite" 
Fishing Reel

‘37.99
Model Five

Garcia R o d & ^ e i
Combo . 
$4495

Road Runners 890 
Spinner Baits *2.59Fintek Blue Hawk Rod

‘11.99
Pro-Line Spinner Baits 

^  and Jigs
Alcas Adjustable
FUlet Knife *16.99

• Eevoiving Ciiarge ■■ 
"Layaway
* Visa, m astercard,, 

Am. Blxpross-;.

OhiZyaJm'j
^   ̂HAROWARS STOBtS^

WeaJUea-ttkiAm
100 C. C. Woodson Rd. 9404)8%

Owers
Monday-Sat'jrday 
8:00 a.m.-6:.30 p.m. 

Sunday 
Noon-6;00 p.m.


